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THE DAILY SlIN • • • 
la tbe Only Pa|»cr Iu Fauu-
docah Tha t K u a n to l t » 
• • • CIRCULATION. 
V O L U M E U I — n u m b k h 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
— • • — - • ——• .— 
WEATHEI PREDICTIONS 
locrcaaiog clvudtnoaa t oa l gh t , 
and showe r * Sunday . 









- A T 
SOULES 
Urop la u . l try 1II» elegant PBOA-
I'hatea. Phone SIS lor jour 
drug wants 
FAME PRAISES THE ARMY. 
NEW TRIAL 
ORDERED. 
Dreyfus Will l ime His Famous 
C u e Tried A train, ami at a 
Conf luence , I'aris ia 
(•really Excited. 
Some 1 ' . n ln i t Minister . Have Kt-
tlgiiesl, and u Ueuera l Cub-
tuct O l . ! , In Now 
I l i r ea i eue i l . 
and Apache reaervalioe*. ia the la-
'iiaa territory, are toBerlog from 
hunger. 1 he iaaur of rationt ceased 
in June and luring July and Aogaat 
they m« u g e j in one way of another 
to maiiuain an exiatence, but re-
cently they have been making in-
roads upon tbe herds of cattle 
belonging to wbila niea who hare 
leaae<t the gr*„a l , „ d . The oatUemeD 
ao far „ » v e made littla objection, aa 
M»e Indians have uo otbar raaourcea. 
I n some parts of tba reservation tbe 
destitution baa reached an advanced 
atate and tbe Indiana are forced to 
relv U|iou game and what cattle may 
lie stolen and kilted (or subsistence. 
I 'sn-, Sept. I . -T"l.c cabinet this 
morning ordered a revision of the 
l>r.j fiis raae. 
Tbe aelion was followed iiy the 
rc«ii(untt n uf sonic of tbe Hrisson 
c ibinei sn 1 it isexpcctcd that oibcra 
will re- u. 
I'ans ii ..lay is intriiaely excited 
The air i-» full . f rumors as to what 
l*iCM 1. NT I-'aure wi(_L do. Ilia reli-
an > iij.uu llie army ia well known. 
M K I N L E V S P O S I T I O N . 
Washington. Se| l IT. There ia 
ei< eilent reason fur the l>elie( lhat 
tbe luatru. lions of tbe jieacc colli MIS-
aionrrs lo not ciuileuiplate the re-
tenti.'B of tlie wlixle group of tlie 
ic i-lauds bv this govern-
ment. 1 lie commissioners are giveu 
l"an.. Sep!. 17 — President Kaure. 
at the conclusion of the army maneu-1 j»t,ilia.an 
vaalenlav, bad luncheon with i 
U-« officer., drank lo the hor.or " I tbe 
army, a- <1 male a s|ee«!-. in the I t h * broadest litilu.le with reaped lo 
•court.-..f which, after |.rai<ing ibe thia -luealion. and with tbe kuowl-
tactual knowledge and devolloa ol (bat tbe administration ia not 
tb . om.er . and U „ d... line and j f . T l i r . , ,| e u , , h t „ l r n l l o l l „f .been-
drill i l ibe xildiera. thank. I ..i! era 
' relent: <:i 
bowel el 
I'liq.-is.-
nnle-a tbe cir. uuislauces 
n thing nr i ssary. The 
' the island ol Luzon, 
a fi\c I an I irrevocable 
I 
and men tor their devotion aud i.rav. " " 
ecy, and cummrnds the unnm ol I be ' render au. 
araay aad republic, say inu : Tbanka 
to union, Krance baa overcome the 
terrible event whose recollection will 
never b* effaced (rum our meaiorx. 
I t ia by thia uaion that Krance hi 
recoaqu.re.1 her place in tbe world 
Preaident Kaure conferred the i rot. 
of UM Legion ol Honor upon Gen. M ' 
A If rait K Hale., the miliury attache l » " ' " " " • - " " i . i . 
ot United Slates Km haa.. in London.! , i r » < • • ' • ' * • " joi'i ihe i~-.ee - ,-a-
aWi baa followed the maneuvers. I N ™ ^ ork. left for tbat 
There waa great cheering (or the ] c " > ' » » l ' • ' « h l ' " r ' ' " " ' 
army and (of Krance. as tlie t'reai 
MAKE A START. 
i ; — All of the 
ept Senator 
THE D ISPATCH W O N . 
Frankfort. Ky . . >epl 17.—Judge 
Canltiil, in Ibe eucuil court here 
jeaicftlay, granted a mandamus ia 
the ease o l the I-onlsrille Dlapatch 
v- Stone, auditor, directing Auditor 
Stone to draw - warrant in favor ot 
the dispatch for $'.IK<>. the amount 
rfue ( .r furnishing pa|<era to the laat 
I legislature with . ilinal prote'ed-
There W u Nt» Atrrerment Mailr ings ' therein. * l'he . me was argue.] 
d.r-t waa leaving tbe review ground. 
Socialiat Deputy M Breton reluae.1 
to nncovar aa M. Kaure passed and 
•aa thraauoed by Ibe crowd with 
iti " D a w a with traitor*." " D o w n 
Drv jrMa." M. Breton had to 
make a apeady ra'reat. 
ADJOURNED. 
a n 
Last Nijrlit at the City 
Hall. 
fCfeff i»c*r r i w t k w » l t c 
the ( ommittccM l>U-
• f r c * . 
•In . AttiTiiev (ient»r:.l 
Courtlaml r i ien»ui i . 
w 11 jir >l»al»lc 
Taylor antl 
The atnlttor 
» " < I SELLS HIS S O T T H D O W N S . 
union.! Ky. , Sep 17 Hen 
lis M Cls> Las a.liertise.1 (or 
lus famous herd ..( s..ulh-l>-wn 
id to l » the largesl herd of 
•v.ntlid-»n- I-I llie world. Ilia 
II t.-i parting w.*.l» tnrm is that 
lis. i lit If. i:ive tin ill '-e 1-tten-
I 
COAL MEN INDICTED. 
.r.iw.l Jury India ! * T h e m 




The aewerage and aanilajy nrn- aale 
aaitteea met at ibe city ball last night a'iee]< 
lo lake up the mailer o? the or.li- l " n 
nance regulating the tapping ol aew- j res-
et*. The two committees hail not | " " 
l * . a ahla to agree on tbe matter he- 'ion lliey or 
lor., ami met (oi the purpoae laat j 
night. City Kngineer Postlewaite 
and lnapaelar (ianlner were present 
tu coaler with tha coa:mitlees 
The city engineer gave it as bis 
opiniun that it wuuld tie a had idea 
to pat. tba ardiuance before the 
pumping station la completed. I.ut 
the necaaaily of having a pumping 
atation before tha people can tap it. 
ia regarded aa atmurd by tbe com-
• ittMa and lb{ unpector, too. 
Tha .even or eight people who 
tapped the aewer* nearly a year ago 
bar. never diaconneclcl, not even 
during high water. The committees 
•laairad to make further changes 
lite ordinance, however, an.l ad-
journal to tneel again Monday night Detroit, M i ch , Sept 17 —Judge 
— Krarier. in the circuit court has 
I granted the application of a niiinlwr 
.<f Delroit wkoleaalera. made through 
(the attorney general, (or s writ of 
'iniandamua to com|>el the American 
I K.spreaa Company lo pay lor llie 
| reveljue atain| 
THE QL'EEN REfiENT. 
Pa>M Dai ly V U l U t o Sick Apaninli 
So ld i *™ W b o Have Returned 
F r o m tba (.o koala a. 
Madrid. Sept. 17.—The Queen 
Urgent pays daily visits to tbe sick 
soldiers wbo bave returned from the 
colonies. Sbe baa ordered tbat tbe 
convalcscents be conveyed in tbe 
royal carriages to the Casa del Cam 
po in Royal park and is paying from 
her own purse for proper food for 
the invalids, 
DR. JOHN HALL, 
t h e l'lainoua P i esh> te r iao I > l v l o . 
D i e . Today la I r e l a a d . 
Belfast. Irelaad, Sept. 17.—Dr. 
John Hall, Ibe (amoua t'rcahyterian 
tniniater ol New ^ork, diad here tbia 
morning. Ilia death waa moat un-
ex pec t e l . 
Dr. Hall was tiorn ia Ireland in 
l*'»;e. He came tu New York in 
Iis.i7 as a delegate from the Praaby. 
terian church in Ireland to tbe Prea-
by tarian church in Ihe U. S., and was 
SIKIU .iinniioned lo a church in New 
York. His aplendid New Tork 
hurch was ha lit ia 1K75. 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
New York, Sept. 17.—It ia 6ow 
accepted as a (act that I»uiaa King, 
wbo >lisap|>eare*i Irom C'oaey Island 
last Sunday, waa drowned. 
London, Sept. 17.—A aevere 
Irouth and water (amine prevail* iu 
many parte of F.ngland. and a terri-
ble State ol affair* ei iaU. It ia (eared 
that there will I * many deatba. 
HANNON 
CONVICTED. 
U K A t -S O P F K A CO . 
At Morton '* Opera Houaa Next 
T t « day and vs cdaesday Night. 
I-
: 
Frankfort. Ky . . Sept. 17 — T a e 
Krankllo ii.unty |;rand jury yester-
day indide.1 evarv coal inerchant in 
Kranktort. charging there wiib con 
apiraci. The .. .« l men coml.ine.1 
during tbe last lew months and have 
l<eeu supplying tlie' trade al prices 
agreed on by the combination. 
M I S T P A Y W A R T A X . 
Waabington, Sept. 17.—ij .neral 
Schofield ha* at laat poaitivaly ra-
(uaed to serve on tbe president s in-
vestigation committee. 
Lomaville. Ky. Sept. 17.—Tboa 
Hart, wbo Was U.I.I by ilia phyaician 
that he could not live, shot himself 
this morning with a pistol in tba 
doctor's presence, dying almoat im-
mediately. 
New York. Sept. 17.—The peace 
commission sailed for Pari* taday. 
Washington. Sept. 17.—Cardinal 
t.iiht>on* cele!.rated maaa in boaor of 
the K.mpreaa of AualriaThis afternoon. 
President McKinley, hia cabinet and 
the foreign notalilea all attemle 1. 
Chicago, Sept. 17.—The purchaae 
of the H A D road by Phil Armour 
and Marshal Kiald. is confirmed. 
Tbe Va lue o l the '^4,IKMI Houses 
la l^ l l iav l l lo . ^ 
vhich the la 
Ruildinf laapactor Tl l fonl ia hard | quire" to lie attached to receipt* for 
al work on hia annual re|iort. Among I express matter 
tbe intaraating lacw which are con-' 
talned in tbia very interesting docu- I N D I A N S ARE S T A K > INTL. 
ment ia the number of houaea in 
IxMiiaville and their value There , ; , „ „ . n r h e . , K i o w a * n n J A p a . be* 
are S4.000 bouse*, and their value i* j H u a g r v . 
$42,AOO.OOO. This ia an *ver*ge 
value of about 11.771. T o keep the 
hoaaea m repair co*ts about I I Wichita, l i s . . s ep t 1 <. —The In-
) * r annum each —Louiavllle Pi*t ! dians upon the C omanche. K 'oaa 
OUR PRICES THIS WEEK ARE 
Our i-quart tin buckets are going 
at ic. 
Our l-quart tin buckets are going 
at JC. 
Our 3-quart tin buckets are going 
at 4c. 
Our 4 quart tin buckets ate going 
at JC. 
Tab l e spoons that were y * ' act K " 
at JJC ael 
Tea apoon* that were J5C set r o at 
loc set. 
German ailver tab'e spoons thai 
were * i . r o act go at -vw net. 
C.ermnn silvei tea S|MK>HS tliat were 
<>jc set go at 4'* set 
Nickel tabic spoon* that were h i 
set go at 75c act 
Niclfel tc* sp.Kins that were 65c 
set go at ,tsc set 
Ti l l tea spoons got to go at two sets 
lor sc 
T in table spoons got to go at sc set 
Keatlier duster J at «,c each 
Scrub brushes two for 5c. 
Stove brushes sc each. 
0 ,11 and examine our j , 10, 15 and 
I counters ; they re a revelation 
"CNTUCKY GLASS""QUEENSWARE CO. 
# " P O W E L L ti OLD STAND 
ltiihinond. Ky . , sapt. 17.—It ia 
believed lhat l ien. Clay haa perauad-
ed bia divorced wife not to marry 
Madrid, Sept. 17.—The Spanish 
(K-ace commisai-.iaera were named to-
lay. 
Waahington, rsepi. 17. — Addiaon 
Porter. Ihe President * private aecre-
tary, will probably reaiga oa account 
.1 hit defeat lor Ihe governor'a nom-
nation in Connecticut. 
I l l l i K K I K . K A l M O L N D C I I T . 
The l»> S. r t r e t I'IWM)* T k r o u g h 
t r a m Cinc innat i . 
Capt. Carpenter with hi* private 
aecretary, Mr. Parker lioaaldaon, 
arrive t in the city today with the 
tredge Ix.aU Dawego and Ohio, and 
laved up here all day. Capt. Car-
l>enter is on hia way to Maund City, 
111., to dredge out the channel He 
i-imr Irom Cincinnati, and baa the 
entire Ohio river to look after. 
Capt. Carpenter iawell known here, 
and ia an eapeclal friend of Mayor 
Lang, and haa often lieen here be-
fore. 
(Jet one ot Scott H*rdw*re Co'*. 
Kilters, they don't co*t much. lti*ii 
HOT L U N C H . 
O o to S*m ttott * place, on North 
Fourth street.for your hot lunch every 
day. He alao handle* th* Krank Kehr 
F. F. X. L 
bottled lieer. 
Havana ia preparing in earnrat lor 
American wcupation. and ia dili-
gently studying Kngliah. Signa in 
tbe shopa announcing that Kngliab ia 
a|Hiken there are becoming numerona. 
• rid tbe 110.1k store* have exhauate.1 
their supply o( Kngliab readera la 
the Convent of tha Sacred Heart 
Krench haa been abandoned tbat 
twice the time may be a|>ent on 
Knglish. The real-lent of Havana ia 
proud of th* few Kngliah worda he 
ha* already learned, and use* Ihem 
on every occasion. 
1 Senator Hoar, of Mas.*- lnnetts, i* 
• aid lo have again declined tba (wet 
uf A in I « M ad or to Ureal Britain. 
He l i Adjudged linilty of Man 
slaughter, anil (liven Nine 
Yuan—The Jury Oat 
lit) MinateH. 
Haanoti K i l l ed Wilt Hall iu Me-
ehaatcanurg t j i s l F e b r u a r y ^ 
Had I raub la About I he i r 
Wive*—Circui t Court. 
Tins (amoua opera company will 
opea at the opera house Tueaday, 
i Sept. 10th. and Wedneadar, Sapt 
H a t , on wbicb occasion two ol the 
moat popular operaa will be givan, 
" S S d Paaha, ' and "Ka lka . " Tbe 
l-ublk' can depend on aometblng Una. 
Tba aale o( saau. will open Monday 
moving at \'an Culin'a Ux>k atore. 
KOLT A B R E A C H O F T H E PEACK . 
r . 
Arthur Crawtord, colored, waa ar-
reaUft tbis afternoon on a charge ol 
I m A h of tbt peace. He drove Mack 
Wri jbt 's wagon and horse away, and 
wben Wright caught kin, is slleged 
to b«ve drawn bia knife. 
Tbouiaa llannoa. wbi'e, waa con-
victed of manslaughter in the circuit 
court tbia morning and sentenced lo 
nlae yeara in the penitentiary. He 
waa charged with the murder of Will 
Hall. 
Attorney Harris finished biaapeecb 
for Ibe delenae yeatenlay afternoon, 
snd Commonwealth's Attorney- Hrsd-
shsw finished his srgument this 
tnermng in half an hour. Tbe jury 
retired, sod in ball an hour returned 
a verdict of guilty ot manalaugbter, 
and fixed tbe pumabinent at nine 
years In the penitentiary. ltannun 
beard the verdict with stolid indif 
ference, but hia mother and other 
relalivea wept wben tbey beard it. 
The crime lor which he waa tried 
was the killing of Will Hall, in a di-
lapidated building in Mechanicabitrg 
in hia awn rood, last Kebmary 
Hannon and Hall'a wivea bad gone 10 
Southland, Hannon'a old home, and 
it waa claimed lhal Harmon's wife 
persuaded Hall'a wife to leave home. 
Hall went up after her, and be had 
trouble with ike Hann.n woman, and 
bad ber arrested and committed to 
jail. He broagbl hia wife back, and 
aa aoon aa Hannon learned thai Hall 
bad hail his wife arrested, be weat to 
him and asked about it. They bad 
altercation, and Hall pursued 
Hannon out with an a i . Hannon 
went and got tbe gun (rom another 
room, and returning burst in the 
door aad ahol Hall. He was struck 
In the leg. and died from losa ol 
blood. 
It ia not kaowa wbelher aa appeal 
will lie taken or nut. 
T . R. Leech, charged with break-
ing into a atorebouae and stealing 
wheal, pleaded guilty and was given 
ane year. 
Kidge Pearce, colored, who was 
arrested last week for atealing some 
slothing and aecraling tbem in a 
swrahaaa*. waa givss two moattm ta 
Jail for petty larceny. 
Tke case against Mr Keuben Bur-
rows. charged with murder, waa con-
tinued till the next term of court at 
tbe instance of tbe defense 
Tbe petit juror* were then dismiss-
ed until Mondsy morning. 
Tbe grand jury this afternoon re-
turned indiclmenta agaiuat all the 
keepers ol bawdy houaea, and was 
given another week in which to 
work. 
Thia afternoon nothing ol im|K>rt-
ance will come up. 
Tbe jail iaee* will In- taken up 
Moncay ami tried. 
S H O R T SESSION 
I here We r e Hut Two Cases In tlie 
Police Court . 
Harry Haney aad James Klliott, 
colored, Irom Nashville, were 
charged in the police court this 
morning wilh eugsgiag in s tight 
near Ninth snd Washington yester-
day, io which one ascd s knife snd 
the otbar s brick. Tbey were fined 
$!!> and coats each 
Y O U CAN GET 
A t f c star soap aad a box of star 
soap powder for tc . , and advertising 
card at Bocawia's. 
L O W K A I KS T O S T . LOUIS. 
Oa acoounl of tbe St. Louis Kali 
Knativities Ihe Illinois Central Rail-
road Compsny will on Tuesday,Sept. 
lUtkand each succeeding Tueaday 
until Oct. 2Stb aell tickets to St. 
[.-mil and return at one and one third 
(are fur tbe round trip, good (or 
thraa days. 
Oa Thursday, Sept. lath aad each 
ancoeeding Thursday until Oct. 27th 
at one fare (or Ibe round trip, good 
(or three daya. 
Oa account ol tbe St. Louis Fair, 
tickets will tie told (rom Oct. 2 "nnlil 
Oct. 4th inclusive at one I are for Ibe 
round trip, good returning until Oct. 
IOth. J. r . Donovan, Agent, td. 
Get one ol Scott Hardware Co's. 
Kilters, tkey don't cost much. I61H 
James li. Kuslis and John R. Mc-
Lean are now conaidered probable 
members o( President McKialey'a 
war department investigating com-
Tbe genuine Elgin creamery butter 
just arrived at 
Boi-awon's, 
Phone H 9 . 
Silvela has published a long inter-
view attacking Sagasu and prediet-
ng bis (all, but the abrewd old di-
plomat now kas lbs field slmost to 
tiimselt, kis battled enemies having 
acattered (rom Madrid. 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
Sell the best 1150 shoe in tbe city, 
for hath ladies and gentlemen. 331 
YOU C A N <.E I 
Any kind ol game of tbe seaaon. 
meats ot all kinda. oysters in can or 
hulk, and aerved in any style, at the 
DkLICATCaaKM, 
'Phons i-i*. it: Broadway. 
I. C. NOTES. 
The Park* l inpray i i i g — o t h e r 
News al the Rail*. 
The park between the " Y V st 
Ninth and Trimble, is being rapidly 
made into a thing of beauty The 
railroad track ia l^ing inclose.) with 
iron fence., which will lie painted 
black. The ground la lietng laid of f , 
and will be beautified in many ways. 
Trainmaster J. J. Klynn haa re-
turned from a trip up hia .liviaion. 
One or two of Ibe trains were de-
layed, one ol them four boura, by a 
herd of cattle and hor*e* on the 
track up above. In one place nine 
of tbem got on a bridge Several of 
the bursas were knocked off the track 
lika blocks ol wood hut none of theui 
were hurt, snd all got up anil re-
sumed grafting. 
Kormar Conductor Bud I l^Hrvan ia 
to locate at Whilaaville, Daviets 
county, inatead of Whiteside*. 
M O N D A Y M o k M N O 
Hale ol Seat* Opens Tor Ura i l ' s 
Opera c o m p a n y . 
The tale ml sett* open* *l \ an 
Culin'a liook atore Monday morning 
(or Urau'a t )|*r* company which ap-
pears al Morton'a o|iera house Tues-
day and Wednesday nights in the 
comic operaa "Said I'ashn" and 
•'Kalha ' ' l'he company is a large 
oua. and will no doubt draw nut a ' 
large and fashionable audience on 
tbair opening here. 
Oat on* of Scott Hardware Co's. 
Fillet*, tbey i loa't coal i«neh. Dial 
Secretary Long yesterday issued 
sn order reorganising tbe North At-
lantic squadron. The fleet is re-
duced from 1110 to about thirty-two 
vessels. 
Krnit cake baked daily al 
STI T/.'S. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is guaranteed to cure y o u ' 
S O L I C I T O R S W A N T E D . 
Ladies or gentlemen, for our com-
plete sets of Juvenile Books lor the 
holidays. Kach set has (our books 
graded for b f l e ones to grown up 
lolka. Ka < Uuk charming, de-
lightful, captivating. Pricea range 
(rom 60c to l i . 40 . Large books, 
earb overflowing wilh happy illnatra-
liona. Tremendoua sellers. Noth-
ing like them. Kour munlks golden 
haiveat for energetic workers. Credit 
given. Freight |>aid. Higgeat com-
missions. Outfit with samples of all 
(our books (ree. Send twelve 2 cent 
siarnpa for paying part only ol Ibe 
postage alooe. Drop all Iraah and 
clear l.tuo a month with our exclu-
aive Juvenilea. The National Book 
Concern. Juvenile Dept. Chicago. 
ttaSO 
Cheap Trip to Cincinnati. 
On account of tbe G . A. R. en-
campment. the Illinoia Central Rail-
road company will aell ticketa to 
Cincinnati snd return on Sept. 3rd 
to '.ilh inclusive for 17.Ot, good re-
turning ubtil Sept. 13ib. Subject to 
extension until t-*ct. Sml by deposit-
ing return |>ortioa of ticket aiid the 
payment of Id oenif additional, 
td J. T . Donovan, Agent. 
t O t t SACK. 
l-'i.oo UitlO.OO monthly payments 
1 0 0 choicc residence lots, 10 leel 
front. Pri ie* 1100 up. Graveled 
street*. W . M Jaaas. 
tl .12N Broadway 
A LONG 
LIFE ENDED. 
Death Tbii Afternoon at 2 
O'clock of Col. H. H. Hous-
ton-Had Been 111 For 
Sevtral Weeks. 
M M A2 Y e a r * O ld and a Promi-
nent Man , W e l l K n o w n Over the 
the S ta t e - Leutvc* a I l aughte r , 
a Brother aad T w o Slstars. 
Col. Haasy H. H. 
2 o'clock tbia afternoon at hia boaaa 
corner of Kiflk and Monroe streets, 
after an illness of several weeks from 
a complication of diseases He be-
gan slowly sinking last night, and 
dissolution was painleaa. He bad 
been unconscious for sometime liefore 
his daath. 
Tbe deceased was ane of tbe best 
knows men in Paducab, and was 
wall kaowa all over the atate aa a 
political leader. He waa born and 
rears.! here, being l>2 years old. He 
was a soldier io tbe confederate 
army, and at the conclusion of tbe 
war returned here and began the 
practice of law. He liecame a re-
publican in 1872. and at ooe time 
was a candidate (or congress, once 
for attorney general of state snd 
once (or lieutenant governor 
He went west a few years ago, 
and whan be returned was converted 
to the 16 to 1 theory, voting with the 
democrats. 
hour years ago he waa a candi-
date (or mayor of Paducah againat 
Mr. Teiser and Judge Tully, but 
since tbat time has kept pretty well 
out ot politics. 
Col. Haustoa was a brilliant man ; 
he waa a writer of considerable abili-
ty and waa a great friend o( the press 
He waa a frequent snd welcome vis-
itor at all tba newspaper oftlcea here 
and kas been a lilieral contributor to 
aome of the papers. He was well 
kaown as a speaker of much fame 
and ability, I n l when ia his prime, 
wss a natural leader 
Tba laat tew yesrs « f Cot. Hon.-
too's lite ware embittered by tile 
ravages of the dlsaase to which be 
finally yielded, and yet' bat few peo-
ple knew of hia terrible sufferings 
His body grew weak but bis mind si 
no time lost its broua-' V and his 
will was as strong snd s- ambiiiou. 
aa in his younger ( l r ' 
He leavea one --augbi.-f M s 
Pauline Houston, ard 'wo siateff. 
Misses C'ara and k l a j -ie. .ml one 
brother Mr. Skm Ho.s<> n. ibe well 
known lawyer. No ari£ngew«ats 
have beeo made for tbe funeral. 
Get ooe of Scott Hardware Co's. 
Kilieta. tbey don't coat much. 16s2 
F t l H S A U C A T A B A R G A I N . 
®gad frR-twoas cottage, 
oo tb* North SMa. Coaveniaat to 
busineaa part ol tbe city. Fall lot. 
young shade treaa. etc. A aplendid 
bargain, on eaay terms. Apply at 
this office. If 
The pcsce commissioners of the 
I'nited States bave been Anally in-
structed snd will tail from New York 
today an the steamship Campania 
Although ao statement aa to tke ex-
act instructions given the commis-
sioners could be aotborired, it is be-
lieved tbat the instructions contem-
plate a damaud for the surrender of 
Spam .li sovereignly over all the 
Philippine*, in favor of tbe United 
Slates in tbe islaad of Luzon, and, in 
tbe other islands, in favor eilber of 
ihe l ulled States or of tneb other 
governssent as may be agreed upon. 
COCHRAN i OWEN 
Sell nothing but good shoes, tor la-
die*. genu and children, at low 
pricea. S31 Broadway. 
A Cairo dispatch says tkat Gen. 
Kitchener bas authority to claim 
Kashoda as Egyptian territory, and 
lhat he will present an ultimatum de-
manding immediate evacuation of the 
place by tke French. 
B R I N G Y O L K S T A K 
Soap i »wder cards to Bockmon's 
with i cents and get a large package 
of Soap Powder free with a bar of 
Star soap. Corner Seventh and 
Coart. 
Go to Stutz's for cakes and candies. 
NEWS OF T H E RIVE1S. 
The Tennessee leaves this afler-
nr .in st 5 o'clock (or Sheffield and 
all way laudioga. 
Not le*. lhan ISO towboat men 
we'ie in the city last evening. Tke 
larger por' on left via rail (or Loois-
vi'le and i anati, their bcata hav-
ing 11..I up here on account ol Law 
wat. r 
Tlie Hu k ye State leavea Clncin-
uati ill-- ning fur Memphis. 
The I Kowler left for Cairo 
111. tin I L I 4 with fair busineaa. ' 
I .1 Kowler waa late ia tbe 
uight ... arriving here from Kvana-
vi He, detained by extra buaineas aad 
tug. "he departed at I a. in. on ber 
return trip. 
Tbe Dnnbar arrived from Krana-
ville this afternoon, aad departed 
shortly after arrival with a good trip. 
spec ted tbe steamer Tennessee tbia 
afternoon, giving her firat-clasa pa-
per*. Tbey return tonight to Naab-
ville. 
The many friends ot Jobn Pierce, 
the famous towboai pilot, on learning 
of his arrival here yesterday, 
were 
anxious to meet him and give him a 
hearty abake. but he aliook tbem. 
One of bw most particular Irienda 
went to Metropolis to aee him, but 
aa tbe train was ready to pull out the 
interview was short. 
The Dunbar arrived (rom Kvaoa-
nl le this afternoon and departed 
shortly after arrival with good busi-
ness. 
The towboat Charley Hook with 
government quarterboats in tow 
passed down today fur tbe lower 
Mississippi. 
Cairo. 12.S. falling. 
Chattanooga, 4.3. (.tiling. 
Cincinnati, 7.0, falling. 
Evansville.6 2. standing. 
Florence, 2.9. falling. 
Jobnsonville. 5.2. falling. 
Louiaville. 4.6, falling. 
Ml. Carmel, 1 y, standing. 
Nashville. 2 7. falling. 
Paducah, n.4, falling. 
Pittsburg. S.J.fsl l ing. 
St. Louis, rt.H, rising. 
A PENNY SAVED 
: At some stores we admit, but you 
can save dollars buying shoes at 
Cochran A Owen's, 831 Broadway. 
Don't exiieriment, but get tbe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
Heft ten-cent whiskey in tbe city 
at l^gomarsino's. 
You take no risk on Plantation Chill 
Cure, as is guaranteed to cure. 
Girls' 
School Shoes 
A L L KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT Jby putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in.and we will flt^them for very little money. 
G - . O . I ^ O O K Z S O N 
321 BROADWAY. 
Q o o i i B v o 
O l d H e a d a c h e 
If you use our Good By e llead-
s. be Powder* —4 doaea. 10c. 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. 
PMARMA(T8TB 
a«M f t a h A f f i u S«Tmiib and J*«*»oa 
You take no ri*k on Plantation 
Chill Cnre.aa it is guaranteed to cure. 
BREAD 
is T I I C S T A r r 
o r u r n 
F»T Chilla •«•<! rrrn 
WMSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
Plnual to lakr »n<1 c««ta oaly 
75c a fco<tl« 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L IVER A N O K ID EV TEA 
la a PMIUT* cwre tor coaatlpation. <lyat*p*-a. 
I lw aad kidaey caaapliinta of all 
kind*— c*mta per ho* 
Maanfart«red 
a . H . W I N 8 T B A D 
SrreMth aaid maahiBfl'-TI ST« Paducah KY 
SCHOOL SUITS 
Nowhere in all the Wroad laad can you find a stock that can compare 
with ours—in magnitude; in beauty; in variety; in thoroughness of 
tailoring in dependability and serviceability of fabric. These price* 
will crowd the department 
Boys' Knee Panti Suits 
Agra ; to US yeara. The fabric, lat 'ode Georgia aiv*t and Waablag. 
io« cbenota— tkefe.t fabrtca made for kard wear Pasta k « r taped -cam* aad 
rleeted kattoaa— it la inapoaalblr tomeama to rtp ATI a 
aad gviod value at fa no—our apectal achoot opening price 
ia. $2.50 
B o y s ' K « « P a a t j Suits—ages 7 to 16— 
An Ideal achoot anit Made from the fineat ol Aaieiican and imi>orted fabrtca. 
'actudiflg wo rated a caaatmerea and ckeviota, every thread (>ar<- wool 
bine and black diagoaaTa Fifty dialinet paltrrim to < hooar 
fro»— eot one worth le « than f - y o n r a g\ Pimoai at 
the pepvlar price « $5.00 
Boys' Middy and Rtele Suits 
CON8EQUE N T L V 
HAVK IT 
P U R G 
DIPLOMA 
F L O U R 
F.vary barrel, half barrel, aack or 
package guaranteed to b . mad. FROM 
^T'RB HRII W INTKR W H K A T 
no a . finer. All 6rat.claa* eaiall 
grooer* aell it Bttt faro 1 Ha* bay It. 
YOUR MONRY BACK If nMaarwp 
^ Mata 
Mosquito 
T h e famous South American 
aiasqaito perfume 
T e a and 25 cents per bottle. 
Said aalv at 
4 DRUG STORE v * BROADWAY. 
A*e« to 1 Made of «p<-wal1y i»e1e« teii 'aliri<« with ND eve to beauty and durability—the 
luui'ly »««ita triainied with collar a of «oatraatiaR olora beauti tally r-mbelllahed with aoutache 
biaid—reefer «uir« have deep aailor collar, trimmed with Hercule. OT flat 
Mlk braid, luimeuar rarietv to choree from Every anit 
worth $•. ntv-\rnir» at the Paiairvn. at the verv "pf-cial prt. 
T 1 $ 3 . 5 0 ; 
T w e n t y Styles of B*ys ' M iddy Suits 
* gea j to fc Piireall-i 
$2.50 
I che\ iot« and « aaatraeraa g'*»d hone«t tailoring aud 
neatlr trimmed in blendinjc aud contracting col-
or»—aohby .ightly, food wearing .ult« that will 
pleaae the eye and arive aolid .attraction in 
errry ws»r Famotia' price lor 
vour choice of the entire Itne 
I. only 
Y o u n g M^n's Suits ages 14 to 20 
A magnificent a.wortment to aelect Irom Blue an>l black clay 
worvted. amooth ca.tlmerr. in plain aad tan< v pattern, che-
viot* ia new Ncotch effecta and Ranuockhutra tweeila In pin < he. ka 
an.l broken platda— all the new fall .hadea and 
coloring*, magniflcetitlv tailorel aa>l 
fatly f i 5c—Pimo*t jiricr - $7.50 
B . W E I L L E < S c S O N 
T h e On ly On«-Pr io » ao th ing , 
H » t , Furniahing *nd Shoe Houac. 





G R A N D F A L L O P E N I N G 
20 T U E S D A Y , — S E P T E M B E R 20 
This will be a Red Letter Day in 
tbe history of our store. Every 
department will make special 
displays for tbis occasion 
MUSIC, DRAPERIES, 
FLOWERS AND 
^ ^ R E F R E S H M E N T S . 
"We want you to inspect our stock of 
the 
fs D R E S S GOODS, 
s S I L K S A N D 
5 T R I M M I N G S . 
as ____ 
The most complete line we ever bandied 
IN THE OLOAK AND SUIT ROOM 
A n enormous collection of the mort stylish garments lresh Irom 
liest manufacturers. 
* > ^ M I L L I N E R Y € € * < * 
A l l the new pattern l lats and Bonnets wil l he on display lor the 
first t ime 
J A P A N E S E R O O M < * 3 7 
A very unique idea wil l be carried out in our carpel room. Come i 
and have the Japaneoe maidens serve you a refreshing 
glass ol tea. 
O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W i l l show all the newest styles in fine shoes and slippers for me 
women and children. 
T h i s S t o r e Will B e O p e n 
T u e s d a y E v e n i n g 
U N T I L 9 O'CLOCK 
TO D I S P L A Y GOODS. 
NOTHING SOLD AFTER 8BVEN 
Come And H e a r T h e Music. 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e hare made ample provision for shoeing the children preparatory 
lor school, that soon begin*. T h e variety ol materials now used tar 
the manufacture of shoes for tlie g rowing yonth, comprising eici kid, 
IKIS and kangaroo call, certainly warrants the assertion that at no prior 
dime were tbe same facilities offered for artistically shoeing the g low-
ing generation and prices so low 
50c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes s to *-
7JC buys l ine ol chi ld 's kid shoes. to i l . 
75c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, s to X. 
75c buys l ine br ighf 'grs in shoes. 5 to X. 
Hix- buys l ine bright grain shoes. 8 X to 11. £• 
1.00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 11 to 2 
1.00 buys l ine kid or kangaroo call, 8 'a to 1 1. 
1.15 buys l ine kid or kangaroo call, sires 11 '* to 1. 
1.50 buys l ine kid or calf, sues 2 ' t to * . 
A i l ol abov e are solid, good wearers. 
See our general line for fall in all grades. Y o u wil l l ike the goods 
and the price*. 
It might be well to look into our low shoe stock lor temporary use 
T b e prices arc very low at this season ol the year. 
E L L I S 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 
THE PADUCAH OAtLT SON 
Published eeery afteraooa, except 
buadsv. by 
THE SUN P11ILISHIH6 COMPANY. 
r M e i » « « « 
K W Cl-Bsawr. 
loan 1 ll,.r»»ri . Se.kBT.1 , 
W. r .rarroa tssaiosss 
Diaaoroal 
J-. 1 >c II rutor W R P.I.OA S W Ckuss . 
J B WUIlia*.* JNKSJ.DoeUs 
Of f lce : No. l i l t B roadway . 
Dally, per aanum in advanae. t 4 .W 
Daily, Six months " » . f » 
Daily, One month, " •• 40 
Dally, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum ia ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
SAT1 K D A Y * K 1 T . 17. 1898. 
STATEMENT «F C I K L U I M 
We, th« undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Prcanoan oi the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E . YOVNG , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
E s T . WKTHERINGTO.V, 
Pressman 
Tbe above wss subscribed sod 
.worn Is before n r this 151k day 
ol Asguat, 1S9S. 
W. r . PsxroN, 
Notary Tsklic. 
| M f m a s i » . i i i expires Jsauary 
32, 1902. 
210 BROA^wAY 221 BROAD WAT 
HOI.li I r o u s M M Kl>. < boap r r i p to Cincinnati . 
— Oo account of the G . A . R. eo-
smpment, the Illinois Central Rail-
Indies in gentlemen. for our com- road compsny will sell tickets to 
plete sets III Jn.eiiile Hooks lor the. Cincinnati and retorn on Sept. 3rd 
kolidsvi Kscli »ei liss four biHiksjto iltb inclusive for »7 . ' » « , good re-
gisded :.T little i nee to grown uj. | turniog until .Sept. 1.1th. .Subject to 
li.lt>. K.sr'j I "Nik chsrtning. de extension until I let. 2nd hy depoeit-
liglittnl, i-spt 1 Prices rsngc , B g r f f , , r 0 portion of ticket ami the 
from kill til $2.Ml. I.urge books, psvraent of SS cenn additioial. 
each overflowing with happy illusirs til J. T . DoSovsv, Agent 
lions. Tremendous sellers. Nolli 
mg like tbeui. f ou r months golden S T t A M B O j t T M E N L R A V E . 
hs. west for energetic workers. Credit . 
given. f re ight psid Biggest com- r h e v A , a I s n s i t o t i o o n A ^ o « » t 
mis..,..... On .it - i tb samples ol sll I 
fsiir leeks free. Send twelve 2 cent 
stsm|is for |>evlnij part only of the 
p.istsgs slone. Drop sll trash sod* l'his morning eighty sien left oa 
c esr |:lt)0 s montli with our exclu-1 , h* Ulinois Cestrsl trslns for I'itts-
J iiv rimes. Tbe National Book 1 ! ? " • « Cincinnati snd Louisville. SITS 
Concern, Juvenile llept. Cbiesgo. 
U s t O 
IIrngi/mt- will «sy tliey pell more 
l*lsntsiioa Chill Cure tiisn sll otliers 
Mwst ' l s . Kar. Rye, N.».e aad 
'l.-ti. " •slieclabai l'«diM»>" •». 
< I'hey were all river men wbo wer, 
forced te return home on sooounl of 
low water 
40c may save your Ufa—riaMaiion 
" Cure bss ssve<l tbousaada. ECur 
> to 
ta» 
gomsrwioo's frw a 
A S O L U t k K ' H T K 8 T I I I O . N T . 
Evidence is conliaually being 
•aaile public that tbe re|iorU ot the 
coaditioa of tbe miliUry camps hsve 
been very muck exaggersled. 
A returned soldier wboee bome is 
Louisville is sulhority for tbc state-
meat that Camp WikofT al f o i s t 
MonUuk is in fact a healthy place 
aad that the camp there bss lieen 
well managed. 
Joeepk Harlow, formerly s deputy 
in >ke circuit elerk's office snd well-
known about town, is in tbe city UD 
s 30-day furlough, baring broken bia 
sna wkile with bis regiment at Moa-
tauk Paint, L . I . , ssys tbe Louis-
ville Commercial. 
Barlow enlistad in this city cn Msy 
1», and together with several other 
Louisville boys, wss sssigaed to the 
»rst cavalry, then encamped st Lake-
land. Kla. 
From Florida tbe first wss sent lo 
Montauk Point, L . I. •arlew .peaks-
in tha highest terms of the advant-
ages of tbe site where tbe camp and 
hospital are located. 
"MonUuk Po in t . " said be. "is 
the finest place they could poesil.ly 
gat to mobilize troops in . " 
Tbe general hoepilsl, where he 
was for s short time, he ssys is ar-
ranged on tbe finest plaa. There are 
more than \Jl nurses, all worsen of 
culture and training, the most of 
Ihem lieing from 35 to .iO years of 
age. Al l . be ssid were snxious to 
da everything iwssiblo for the com-
fort of the patients sailer tbeir care. 
Tbe lamatea of tbe hospitals had the 
(•est of everything in the way of 
(sod sod according Ui Barlow, were 
feasting on tbe fat of the land, where 
tbey were sbls to tske food. All 
deltcseies w«rs furnished ID abund-
snce. A New Vork dairy furoisbed 
sll the milk dial coold be used Ires 
of charge. 
Ibe equipments of tlie hospitals 
were also Ibe very Islest. For those 
patieau wbo k U fever sod required 
cold baths, '.hers were provided 
porcslsiD bathtubs, mounted 
poeamalic-lired wheels so tkst tlfsv 
could be moved to the patient's bed 
side. The oilier srrsngetaeau ware 
similarly up-to-date. 
Bsrlew wss asked why. if the hos-
pitals aod camps were ia suck lias 
oooditioo sod so well srrsoged. there 
hsd beeo such a bowl raised by yel. 
lew Journals sod even by reputable 
democratic papers in regard to tbe 
condition of affairs st -Mootaak 
Point. Tbe answer thst the report-
ers would corns there sod see cmsi'i-
sled individuals stsmling aboot, 
en who were in such condition thst 
tbey were almost unstile to taks any 
food at all, and then stories of stsrvs-
lion. etc., would follow the visit. 
Barlow wss sincere io sll bis stste-
msnts of the Ine condition of sffsirs 
st Loog Islsnd. both in tbe csmps 
sad io the hospitals. His vtsws 
were hardly influenced by palm,*, 
a* be is s free silver democrst soil is 
related to the Alabams < ongreaawian 
who nominated Bryan at Chicago. 
Tbe evidence of Joaeph Barlow 
does sot prove that there were rases 
where the soldiers at Montauk 
did not gel the pr»|ier treatment or 
the proper food, bat It does prove 
that tbe broad assertions msde hy 
tbe seasational newspapers and sent 
tar snd wide over ths la ml relative lo 
tha Incapacity and la<& of attendance 
hM 
at Camp Wikuft were false snd with* 
anl foundation ia tact. 
IT ia gelling pretty nesr liaie tor 
the msyor to notify Contractor Wliita 
that tbe sireels sre yet in s bad con-
dition where tber were dug up for 
sewerage, soil thst they must be re-
paired. Tbe city cso then prepare 
to briDg suit, sfter whu-b White will 
" exp la in" matters snd the little joke 
sboul sutog the contractor will be 
filed swsy for uae sgsin iu s few 
weeki 
1>1 LNYO.N • 
M N R I U T IIDKESTOI CUK 
' l!i«- ..lily f »B f 4 » nil B%rk*t tfcalwlll 
inrr.'erv r.i^i il.'i»a»< b. Ia U. It latB-
' , . I ||>U 1-uiuuUi .kf Mftr1 
U«1 »> i t up tu. In •'lould U la 
i«'i \ ii r-- iud iriVflUr1* gr'Hwfc 
t .ii ;rtijr«ti>(*. IS rare*. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Ti... uiiMt inifuriast .vest of Lbs 
Wi rk • » • tliei sks walk given by Mr. 
suit Mm. I>avid Klu4irn.it at tlie resi-
lience " I Mrs. tU.urooj 'a lather, Dr. 
>sutler,. In Arcsilis, on Tuutsdsy 
I'H. Ik wete three bidden on the , ' i * h , ; „ X U * t " Q ' t ' u - e msnsioa » « 
, . . . 1 msii-fullv decuraled for Ike accasioo, 
new school building. One trf the un- > n l | Du lbing wss spsred ta mske it s 
successful biddets is now suiienn- brtllianl success. Many of Iboss who 
veodent, sml is to furuitli s |>ortioa of sltendeil wcot out iu the Isrge coach 
the brick. The other uwoed by s local liverymao. while 
west oat on tlie cais. Tbere 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly 
Yon Deed send not 
P<vt*oi Flat-Otxninf Books 
m l Book making plant. 
ing out ol town. 
BROADWAY 
bidder is to furnish the remainder al o t b " 
the brick, while tbe s u c o s f u l liiddtr psrtiripste.1 in ml those wti 
is to do the work snd handle the c l ke walk were 
dough Is tbere suy wonder tbst the Or. King Ur*. ks and Miss Coroie 
people of Paducah believe tbere is » ' JSMIMIY. Mr Maurice Nssb sod Misa 
Job somewhere? 
t)\i 1: upoo s time tbe democratk-
leaders in loogress al the M-hest si 
Mr. Htysa o^ifKuetl Pre-hleot Mt-
ICinley 's policy of sot re, ngnfxlhg 
the Cuban taaargeau, thereby 
Iy imagining that tbey had disCovel 
s grest campaign issue. Bui that 
wss before the wsi. F.ven tbe dem 
ocrats now sdmil thst the prendeat 
was exai tly right. 
fo<g. 
ilfi 
Hay Terre I. Mr. I.isiu Olesvss aod 
Ui.-s Kate Sanders. Mr. lidwsrd Pax-
lou :iud Miss Alls Klidir*. Mr Louis 
Uirk^ snd Mrs. C. M. Moogiiot, Mr 
Datld -an.lei . Sbd M l . 11. Flour-
noy. Ur. Frank Cade su.t UissAl l ie 
Ssu.ter-i. Mr. i l -orge Flournoy aad 
Misa t i . rs! i-ie Sswler., Mr sod 
Mrs. Jam.. A llu.ly, Mr. Ilsrris 
Usnki > sod Mrs \V A Gardner. 
The ml , ' , . l-tr-^e one in three sec* 
Hon.. « . . swsnl.d 10 Mr. l.eoo 
Glcst.-- a I .11 -< K i l e Senders Ke-
it-. ».-iv * « v . i l u r i e g tbe 
i l l ' ' .. .imuimojs verdict 
T i n democratic caodtdste lor ap- 1,1 : * «- m . 1 * . . "ne "f the must 
pellste judge io the Third district " > • . " l , l e » f f ' l r ' summer, 
tskes tbe ingenious |K»itloo Ihst, a> M i u Ada Knder. is enlertaiDing 
T h e N e w Y o r k W e e k l y T r i b u n e 
T H E G R E A T 
National F a m i l y 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
and your favorite hom« p«p* r. 
THE SUN, Paducah, Ky. 
B O T H O n e c Y e a r f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
HttorKtMUOKAL 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician. . . 
and Surgeon 
Offloe ftixtb and Broadway, at lutkrmmrj. 
Offloe Hours: 
• to lllfa m I t o < p . B 
7: JO to 8:30 p. m. 
Trlephonas.Ss and svs 
A. S. M B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
Caul'SXl.l Bl ILUIS.I, I 'e-bTAlSi, 
Fifth SDI  Itrosdwsy. 
mL Y WPFKL Y TRLRI IHF sn sgrirultursl department ..f the R l II t T L L K L I I t l l O U I I L ! , ! - ( , „ [ merit, ali important news ol 
tbe nation and world, compreben.i v . . i d reliable market reports, stile edi 
toriais, interesting short stones scientific and mecbanlt-.l information, illus-
trated fashion articles, hamoroii. picturea, snd Is lnatru. tive snd entertaining. 
So every member ot every family. 
TUC C||N gives you all the local new., political anil ao< i*!. W -r;.. you in 
I ItL J U f l .-iose touch witb your neigtilKir. and friend., oo the farm snd In 
tbe village inform, you as to local pri. for farm products, Ihe i-oodilion ol 
crops ana prospects for tbe y.-ar, ami i. a bright, newsy, welcome an-1 indis-
psnsabls weekly vlaltor st your home :iud tiresni.' sf 
Hend al] subscriptions to THI : Ht'S, Padnrab Ky. 
be msy be called u|»m, :f elecle.1, !>• 
] « s s ufion ibe Guelwl election law. 
be will not therefore disvuss tlie law 
during bis csmpaigo. Hui it is 
doubtful if he can deceive the voter, 
that way 
MaioK LSM. (Icservea . redit for 
wbst be bss dooe ia gelling the 1. C 
railroatl to liesutifv lis vs.snl prop 
erty ia this c i ty ; but tlie S I N WS-
hammering on that idea long l.«fort 
" J i m " l.ang becsrne msyor. 
Mi- vY A t'uuoinghsm 




tt J. IIil ls and Mrs. Harry 
<ii .-ire visiting in ludisnapolis. 
Hills sccompsnied bis wtfs 
A r the latest reports the twin re-
publican nominees for congress in tbc 
Second district were ruoning like 
scared dogs, but it is i|uite proliablt 




S» l ' l . 
; lb. rc. 
Mr. A. C. Kinstein srnved this 
mi.ining from St. Louis oo s visit W 
frnitds. l ie is being rxlaoded s 
toiui cordial welcome, as it is bis Irst 
vi.tt for .'>nc lime. 
Mr. U . II Kobb, who bss lieeo ill 
st hk home al Fourth snd Co art for 
.everal dsys, wss out sgaia this mora-
ine. to the delight of bis msoy friend.. 
Mr. George Bleicb, of Msldeo. 
Mo wa« here dsy Itefore yesterdsy 
on s visit to bis brothers. Messrs. J. 
J sod Albert Bleicb. 
Miss Agues Hough, of Kacise, 
Wis., IS a guest of Miss F'srley, la 
Mecbanicaburg. 
Tlie fair bop is slmost a certainty, 
sweet functionaries provided tbe fair itself is s go. Ths 
young society tuen hsve become in-
terested in it. snd will spsre oo ef-
fort to mslie it a success. It will 
THAT crack io tbe wsll at tbe uew lake place at the Palmer house, sod 
TBE Fourth Kentucky regime*; 
has two "daughters of tbe regiment,' ' 
and these two 
just won't spesk to esch other st sll. 
so tbev won't 
school building msy I * sn imaginary 
sflsir, but there is nolbiDg imsgiaary 
or immaterial about that 1567 00. 
A u r n s more rain aod Is 
a six-horse team to pull s one-horse 
load on these besuti/ul streets of 
ours. 
people sre expected to attend from 
-.•vcrsl nciglilMiring cities. 
Mr llermsn Buswell, of Msyfield. 
in the eity yesterdsy to attend 
IT seems to lie s esse of how not 
to do it, io the mstter of puttiog our 
streets in repsir. 
THS next time Ibe city builds s 
school bouse il bail lietter own us 
own brick ysrd. 
in metre is He 
by several of the you agar society 
men. snd no doubt enjoyed bis stsy. 
Mi.s Lucy Lyne. wbo hss beeo 
lipre before, srnve.1 yesterdsy from 
Ilsndelsoo, Ky. , oo s visii lo ber 
..brothers, Messrs. i'bomss aod George 
I.yne. the druggists. 
M ISS I I K I . K S O O l I.U. 
'W K. Cant", In i hlraa-1 Reeor.1 i 
I t wss s very IIDUSUSI set tor tbe 
common council of New York to pass 
a resolution thsnkiog Helen Goul.l 
for ber devotios to the soldiers. 1 was 
told at tbe city ball this morning that 
it wss without precedent—thst suih 
sn honor was nsver l>efore roofer red 
upon s Wutnsn. but it was wen de 
served. Without dispsrsging tbe 
work of Clsrs Barton, Mr . l.es-er, 
Mrs. Walworth, Mrs Mott sod ibe 
hundred, of other noble women who 
hsve shown their pstriotiKin snd 
chsrily in s coosptcuous manner- no 
fndivtdusl tiss done so much effective 
work for tbe coiafort of tbe well sn. I 
tbe relief of the sici as Misa Gould. 
I'.ver since tbe a i r liegsn she hss 
been eogsgeil aight aod day snd baa 
bail the advsnlsgi- of remarkable bus-
iness sbility r« well ss sn unlimited 
fortune—two very im|x>rtsnl tpislifi. 
canons which other equally zealous 
women hsve not |>osse<>«nl. Miss 
tionld ksa lieen sustsimog two Im 
pitsls si her own expense far seversl 
weeks snd is now sending sick sol-
diers lo -Wooily Crest,' ber Ix-suti 
lul summer home u|>on the Hudson. 
She sends then in csrrisges to tlie 
Hudson river staiioo in this city, 
where they sre furoisbed rsilwsy 
tickets sod sre met st TarrytoVu by 
l>t. Richsrd B. Coutsn', who puts 
tbeia into carryalls and tske-. tliern to 
the msnsioa, which is delightfully lo-
cated in the center of a Isrge psrk. 
There they sre cared for in luxury 
which none of theoi bss ever eojoved 
before sod which few have rrer unsg-
ined For seversl yesr* Miss Gould 
has msintsine.l country homes for 
sick children she Jigs pi ked out of 
the New Yolk h.^piials ami thiwe 
also, now that the summer is over, 
will l>e utilized for soldiers. 
A grest msnv guesses relstive to 
. the siitborsbip of the poem in this 
column is*'. Tlcirsdsy hsve bees 
msde. but none are correct. Ths 
poem would hsve >>eea s (.each if the 
printer had not set up --bars" ia the 
lirst line --barn.' which did not 
quite, but rsme nesr. spoiling the 
aft eel. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rspidly becoming the favorite with ibe people ot Ibis city. It leads al 
others, for tbe reaaot. that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
j. 
HAK1IL.BD IN IV<>TTL»> AMI) BT THfc K KG BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergiloll. Propiietor. T .mb a id Msdia. n streets 
Telephone 101. Order file.I until I I p.m 
4s Pop, Seltter Wsler and s i kind. . f Temperaace I ' 
1 - w e 
bis iniBilrel trou[#, 
% (>»ck«l houne BI 
A I KIEL L BFI-I 
aa usual, tire* 
Morton s o|*>ra bouse last night 
The |»erformarKe was oDe of the beat 
ever *een in Taiiui-ab, and e*erjbo« ly 
was happy. After the |«rfornaDie 
the trt»U|>e ar»<! several of tbr male 
memliers <»f the (irau 0|>ers company 
were invited to Klks ball, where they 
were all well eniertaineii with light 
refreshments. It was feaat of rea-
son and a flow of soul, and there was 
never a jollier time in the ken of the 
oldest KlKs in Paducah. 
Mrs. K. W \ aushan and tlaugh-
tor. Miss Mildre^l. returnt^l yeater-
day frt tfi i'etoskey and Louisville. 
Next wrek w#> are prominc) some 
of the finest comic opera on the 
American ^ts^e. Tlie (Jrau company 
will then give two performance®, be-
fore leaving for New Orleans to play 
a five weeks' engagement. "Said 
i'asha' ami - 'Kalka" will be pre-
sented. It was lirst the inUation to 
produce " T h e Brigands" instead of 
" K a i k a , " hut this was aftarwards 
changed. Seats go on sale Monday 
at Van Culio'a, and there will 
doubtless be a large attendaoce at 
>M)th performances. Mr. Mat Grau, 
who is in advance, left yeaterday af-
ternoon for New (>rlc*ns to prepare 
for the opening there. 
On or about September 
will open an electr ical d e p a r t m e n t 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. T h e wiring 
of buildings, fitting of e lec t r i c bells 
and repairing of fans and m o t o r s 
p r o m p t l y a t tended to. All w e a s k 
is a fair trial, and w e g u a r a n t e e 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmpr House 
Telephone . 02 
* I O O KF.W/tKf ) 
'Wl plAMAl I 
l> In 
f'a'arrh 
n ' ihi. 
of ti l l intps-r 
l*»rn ihti tber* la i l nUp lit. 
fh»f vfs-nre- hM aM* to -
l'« hav »n.1th:u ii« tjluarrh llall 
Curr In th« only |>o*attv« rur* itnov 
nidlcal fraternity. f'»$Brrh 
tntlonal (llise'RH* r"si«lr< - ,» i .ni«tltiit|..nil 
ir*itm»it.t lUli * <"str«rrh t nr» i itken it, 
ternally artlaa dlrertly U)H»ti th»- li .1.-1 »n.J 
niucotia mirfin s-wof Hm ry>ti«>tii, <ht*iciiv il» 
••royinn the (otindaiioa -»f th^ 
Kl»lnit the pal lent Mrpnirtl) hy luitldliiK up tli«-
r»rmtUut|<»n and *«*t*Ltnk nature fn tlnluu lit 
Wi irk. The proprlet-irn have MI much f'tlm h, 
Ita curatire ,-iwers ihaMhey offer (»h« Mm, 
ilrad Dollar* for any . a#e t»,»i Si fj*)|„ u, r i i rm 
Hand f'»r ilKt of t* ntlin»i)iai« 
Ad.lreae K.J CHK V K Y A CO.. Tola.1 
Bold by DmcKtata, TV:. 
U a Family rm-1 »r« '»»• be*i 
F O R s a l e . 
I.^OO U> $10.00 monthly pay menu. 
100 choice residence lots, .SO feet 
front. Pritea Si oo up. Graveled 
streets. W. M JANM. 
it 32H*. Broadway. 
Yatf lake no risk on Plaotntion 
Chili Cars,as it i s g u a r a n ^ toc i re . 
Miss Wh i t l ow , who was 
with Mrs. ( i i rardey last 
season, has opened her 
dressmaking rooms at 
L.B.0GILVIE&C0. 
FOURTH AVO BROADWAY 
I SLAND OP ST. THOMAS. 
TW Daniak Posieanoa In th« Wait 
Indies 
The advantacr- the St. Thoma> 
a^a rentral, aabitan and convenient 
port for tiie Tinted Siati*. says s i 
vmipr in fh<? American Heview of 
Hevi( wi, hAve a1wa\> be c n.'tx>gnizt(l | 
by thoff who ]>av.' bad any knowledge 
of the matter. Tlie wland is about 
18$ dr^rets north of tin 'fpiatorttsd 
36 miles ea?t of Puerto Hioo. It i» 
second jn mo of tJie iHinish Virgin ' 
ulands, St. ( mix containing inorr 
than double it* stjuare inile? Ths . 
Virgin group of i.--laml* was difcov • 
ered by Columbus' >*n his fecund vo\ 
age in 1493, and wen- ebriftencd bj 
him in memory of St I r^nla an<) hfT 
11.000 compam w hose Iwint^ arc 
claimed still to l»o preserved at Co , 
logne. Whether COIUIIIIMIH eonclnd 1 
^d as he felt his way among what ma» 
well have appeared to-him to be aj-
innumerable elust»T of. islets, «**at 
tered ovpr a f|>a< e of about two de j 
grees of latitudr and longitude, that I 
there wm an inland «picee Tor each of | 
the virgin followers of t'r»«nla. is un 
rertajn, but WIAI r men 
bus have demonstrated tlie fact that 
in this work of distribution there are 
only islands enough to provide on« 
earh for al*>ut. 100 of the urginv 
Scarct lv more than ad«izen of.the i» 
lands are now inhabited. The totni 
area is estimated at 4rt."» square miles 
and the total population a few years 
ago was flT.oOO. 
The westerly islnad* lM*long to 
A L L A S S I T E R 
OR U> u II I.A v IN 
nulf*. Kt. Tlioms- liseonlv . nofT'vrn 
beanngthe mini.'i f Chsrlotn Amelir, 
but more uftrn rnllrd by the nsme nf 
the island, St. Tlioms*. snd it i< !<• 
csted on its runrhificcnt barber 
which if »li. mf th. midlife of tln> 
"onth ro.ikt an.l i. nearly l.indl.s kî J 
Tin* 1.1.1ml ie I t nnIrs long snd line 
un average « ultli of a Unit three miles 
The hsrlsir, so » II slielfernl and »• 
iidrsntageoiisly sittisled in the »nv of 
• ss-nn travel, urilouhfrsllv one «.f 
tlie l»e*t and nio-t commodiniis in all 
the tt'eaf Indies If is capable of 
lloaiing the lsrj:ert vessels and po« 
•e.se. ftil' ijiuite snchorage for Ihe eh 
tire navv ,.f tJie I ' n t e d States snd i l l 
\—'"• ' , • : " " i menanfilc marini. 
than t/olnni , - . „ , . 
laproviaed War Brldt** 
S|iein, (he esstrrlv lo Gresl l lnlain 
snd the centrsi lo lb niimrl. Tlie 
sres of the S|aiiiieh islsnds i« S!K>U| 
ISO sijuare inilen. Ihsl of tlie l.ntisl. 
shout 57 squsre miles sml thst -if the 
Osnifh 240 wiusre miles—a pn.lishk 
overestimate. Th^ |topiilstnm> nf 
these divisions, according to llin Islest 
rditsinahlc inforiiislinn, ure reaper 
(Tvelv ippr.minslelv J.fiiKl. .'. '.inland 
»4.fMKI The area of the llir.e prtn-
cipal Ihini-li Islst.ds is s> f,,|low«: St 
Croix, Hii Hjuara miles: St. Thomas, M 
square tni ln ; % John. Kl sauan 
Rn^isr lion < '.wrsck regnnenfs sre 
bi'ing drilled tn . ros.ing rivers on s 
novel sort of improvised bridge 
Seven or eight lance, are ps.«e<| IH-
f seen the lis mil. sn.l lops of a dozen 
cooking kettles and are held firmly 'n 
plsi* by the handle*, snd an liesuliw 
tied Ingillier by f t r"|»-> \ 
dozen l.iftlrfle* of tlie.e Irinees fastened 
together form one . rt ion of a mft or 
floating bridge, which If has W n 
found si l l sup|K,r1 half a ten of 
weijhf \ section ean be ptif to-
gether in ?1 ininule*. 
To Sapnlf L«nS'as wltk Milk 
tf or l r pure mi:lr were .Mil in f.^n-
flnn. it i< e.ti-n«'e,l Ihst^rom Jn.000 
!o .10.000 more rows world he wanted 
to keep up (he supply. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
KsatuUr h.mr« for nffim i act ire, 7 to V a. m 
I «T I j> m aud s i.> 7V, u. . * 
U"fieU prat tjr-abia call ea. Iy la. rat Bar Ua 
U'i\r tbe I li*-' -f lliemr hour* 
i >lB«ve <-n Niutb, b»twe«u Mi iadway aa4 Ja 
farw.« 
KtrsMrtua ourner Ninth and Jeffaraon. Talw-
|i|>OUe ICt 
HARRY F, WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Om- a Hour*; 
7 to v a m , I to | p. m. 
<Wcm, No -ft 1V H Hi t>adway. 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
l l f l l . t . ISHooth Fifth Streel. 
Kaside. e. sol Tennaasaa atreet 
(KBi-e Telep one • Hi ; Keaideoce 41* . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
IJO North Fifth street. 
1 Ylepbooe t all ttl'; . 
Dg. H.T. HESSiG 
Offlce IJO North Fifth atr**t. 
Ki aitient *- 418 Adams str « « l 
Telephones: 
40J Keaidrneo, 170 
DELIA CALOWELL, M. D, 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
llfTlce and residence, i t l Brosdwsv. 
Office hours. 9 t o t t a m , t t t o 4 p . m . 
Telephone No. 1st 
Dr. J . E . C O Y L E 
Physician and Sirgm 
l l i « Broad St. 
1'a.lucab, K ' 
Telephone STS. 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHY8ICIAN 
Othce with I)r BrtM»ks. Telephone 4A 
lieauience « H road way. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
Will practice la 
all the court* 




N ationnl llaok yui.dlna I'hlr Moor 
I'AHL'CAII K V 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
110 South Fourth Street. 
W. M. JANES 
Mi IXIIIl m MORTGAGE LOINS 
Srr ",» I. 1., Mil m 
•Oflaaa* mil , . 
O F F I C E 8 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
Mitl H B Hay 
Stknoqrapher EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
And Notary Public, Rial t s t a t i l a n i 
Lift Insurance Agent, wi 
Abstractor o< Titles 
Formerly master commissioner of 
th»» McJracken circuit court. Will 
prsetiee In all the courts of this and 
adjoining counties. Special attention 
given to the collection of all clitima, 
the renting ot real estate and all other 
litigation. Will act a* aanignee and 
receiver of insolvent estates, also as 
administrator of decedent*' estates 
and as guardian of infants. Honda for 
security given in surety companies, 
Otfloe 
'.ogal Ko 
•27 Routh Fonrtn street 
Paducah. Ky 
Have You a... 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not di nit 'i fail to aee 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
A Q U A P U R A 
The s » 
I lean 
ileal Alter on earth to 
Call aod ses prioos 
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1 L L I N O W C K N T H A L K A 1 L K O A D 
Time Tab)* in affnct July I. IMS. 
LOUIS VILLI AND MEMPHIS 
NOitl BOCIfD— Mo M >o 
LMN. 
Naw L>T IMBI T JD pin i Ot Am 
J'kooa. MlM.it 47 Am I m ptn 
IIaa pais . . .JWuntkipm 
J'kmm t i u . i o i u i |0» pui 
CAIRO, ill 10* MB 
are particularly < aruful in the laun 
daring of colored good*, handjiae 
each in such a way that even dyea 
which are not waranU*d fu«t will not 
fadf. 
Negligee shirt a, etarched and plain, 
whirl waista. tion, noclr*, ••to., changed 
ironed and finished l»y th^ Star Steam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pieaae. 
STAR S H A M LAUNDRY , 
|J. W. Y O I N G A SON, Proprietors. 
Are given prompt and careful at-
tention b y experienced graduates 
in pharmacy w h e n entrusted to our 
care. 
Our Immense Stock 
Knablee un to give you "jnat what 
the doctor orders . " 
ISO North 1th HI L,eece Hlock. 
Prompt Qtliviry 
DIVISION P E N S I O N S : 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
i ni,.'1 auki'i War Claim Asrun aud Sou 
I'ui' »c. >'<»!'« HLIi> a »ity. I'atlu i 
M't'nw^n county, Ky. 
Arrtvo. 
Loo re. 
i 1 lb au 9 oo am FOR I JOKE OR FOR HTGESSITY 
I a) am T *b Am 
rr.aeotoo... I W> vm I «» to » 
taurine » ou pm ewsui 
UOPAIMVTLL* I MJ 1MB 
NortonTill* « *k pa I Ai am Id «s aiu 
gaaita^Oltr »at pm «i'» am 11 «> >u 
rh 6 W inn ft ui no l i/7 pm 
•10 OU put *v iM am s iij p«n 
. . IO MI PM '(Ht am FC <ji PM 
T 10 am 11 to 
4 UU plu 
6 OU pn. 










* io »in .s 4f> pi 
T a> ALH * 2» p N 
• AIN 
.II IV BIN R: • 'IT 
• I* A 
r •> I'-u 
SO a «o j 'Ui | 
X io PA s IT am 11 ou A • 
No I«1 
.110 pm 3 f km 4 00 p 
a ihi pm ft uo am ? DO v 
A ILL I»RU 
* JFT PM 
We deliver medicines or prescript 
tions promptly to any part of th -
city. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
plsced in slee|>era. Tbe soldier** lit-
erally ruined every one of theui by 
cutting sll the plush in tbe coaches, 
and hackisg into ahredn all tbe up-
holstery. The reilroad officiate were 
very indignant, and when tbey aj>-
proached some of tbe officers al»out 
it,, were told that they ought to be 
glad the wheels and trucks were left, 
t t t 
A good joke is told on one of the 
city officials, who lives on tbe North 
Side. He went out the other night, 
snd saw in front of hia hsuse an 
electric wire which he took to be red 
hot. He quickly telephoned do 
town to the manager of the telephone 
company, who, when ke arrived 
learned that tbe official had ouly seen 
the reflection of light on the copper 
wire whieh it being run from l'adu 
cab to Cairo. 
WRITTEN 
are interested. A subject in 
which therejia general interest is tbe 
subject of GBUEH«<H. There are few 
|K»ople WHO TLO not need t hem . May 
run great r i n k i n not hav ing theni . 
We lit y o u r eye* and give you t>etter 
• igbt . Y o u are pleaaed with what we 
do for your eyen. I charge y o u $1.00 
to SI..VI for name quality spectaclt N 
other part TEW charge you #3 R»0 to 
for. 
J. J B I . E I C H , 
223 Broadway 
L E T LIS H A V E P E A C E ' 
J ran a ally a«>*-pt tk-w maik'O 
jWllfc a a tar. whl« k Jo not ran »n Sunday 
Not KB t « | SM carry Polman w.|ei aia-plni 
* e rodlalaa raalr car* botwM-n •" 
N»w OrTaan* Pullman ai-op 




•M I AAD C 
run solid fln-IN 
Orteaaa. carryiog Pullman bar 
»»fll I'TLLU I and 141 run Solid twi 
k ao4 MopkinATi.tr 
t la formalist, ili-kau or r#w«*rrAil..na 
MLF VI A H HAna-'IT I, P A.. ( blra«o. I 
R. A. KALLOOJ. A U. H A, Î >UT«VLIL« Ky 
, C. McCaiiy I ' P A HT Louia, -»R, J.T 
eaovaa. C. A., Patio, ak Kv 
-s. E x p o s i t i o n 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a 
JUNE I 10 NOVLMBEK I 
1B98 
Beet raaehed from.the eouth , eaat and 
weet by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In elegant equipment, consist-
B of 
free of e x t r a chargt-
INC reclining chair cars 
r j 
Pullman buffet sleeping car« 
and comfortable high back seat 
coaches 
REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Bee agent for tickets, t ime tables anS 
other information. 
'Peace hath her victories no LEAS re-
no UNCI than war 
'To the victors belong the wpoils ' 
T o our customers belong the profits 
this week. W e have met the 
enemy and we ' ve got 'em. 
W K I I A \ H M I . K N C K D T H H 
K N U R S of high prices with lite bar-
gains we ,eold t«> tbe trade . Our 
figure*, at all times the L O W E S T , 
DOW KNIK'K all the rrst in t h e shade. 
From our dre»e goods rnn> yet be se-
LE« T««<I some choice things in hot 
weather s tu f f , on which we w o n ' t 
quote any prices, though others do 
that f« R a b lu f f T h e s e ÎMMIX you 
can have an you WISH tbeni : yourself 
make the price** to suit . A n d when 
vou have xpent A few dollars ou gel 
I tine picture to LEOOT. We : re sei -
ing the HAIID^»me«t D K F ^S S K I R T S 
IV»r s<iId in tiiia end «-f the s ta te ; 
fur thau tlie ^OOTLS C:M L>e 
B LIGHT at. :fll HOME MAILT an . I right 
up to date . T»ur L A I U K S W K A K 
PLEASE** the fairest, and l<M»ks lovely 
«.N creature* less friir. O u r s t y l o , 
which are ever the- R:ir«»l, " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women iieelare. A n d 
L * T G. M A T T H E W S , T. 
T-oi 'ieviixa, KV. 
P A 
th. «•* U,. w h e n 
and K I N K 
C kcc(I the 
tli»V tau 
II Tie Want Your Laundry 
DIM Ri(kt 
• Hare It dene by T I I K t 'LLLNKSK 
1OT Broadwar f lo thee called lor 
aa4 returned promptly. 
BAM HOP HINTL A T'<) 
W h e n In Metropolle 
atop at tha 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
day. A pacta! r a t e e by the 
D. A BAI 
H « 0 
week LEV , ITopr 
Urtwaen 4th and 5th on Ferry -
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Mate* 75C and $1 per Osy 
Restaurant , popular Prio s 
8 P B O I A L 2 6 C D I N N E R 
men fo lks never f«»r; 
T»e.eliug N I C K S H I R T S 
S I l o K s . They k n o w I 
assortment f rom whicli 
easily CIUMMJC. 
O u r S l l o K > are the L»est and 
) cheapest on top of the e a r t h —or be-
I low—ami every last pair is as " s o l i d ' ' 
a - the- RIM'KS in the Forte of Morro . 
I N o u m a y fan< V this quite out of rea-
s o n , b u t a t r i a l w i l l p r o v e it is 
, t r u e . JU<T to WIND u p for the sea-
son. »•< > K T \ C K N I N IMIVS a I . O W -
T^L'Alk 'TF.R SH(»F 
I In O A 1 T K R S and HI I T O N S and 
j IVACKS we • an l i t every foot to a 
I - T " 'Cousin (»ei»rgie, bow dainty 
I votir fee' l o e i k ! " . " I wear D o r i a n ' s 
J siioes—don 'T 'you see R 
Kb H people ARE PLEADED with the 
L.eaut> of our L I N K XS , L A C K CL 'R-
I I A1NS and Rl 'T IS. and other folks 
I think it a duty to follow the taste 
| of 'L»ig bugs . 
(Mir trade IS Increasing and 
, healthy—our prices creating a muss ; 
j we bedd fast tbe trade* of the wealthy. 
! snd " t h e poor we have always with 
AT RANDOM. 
Sometimes a lawyer doos not kno 
kow very ridiculous he makes himself 
while ai'dressiug a court. Some law 
\er* possess this faculty more tksn 
others, and of s certain lawyer of tbs 
local bar, a story is told that ia quite 
laughable. He was addreeeing 
court not long since in bis chsrscter-
istic fashion, in a rip-roaring fashion, 
wbeu the wife of one of the court 
oilicials eutereel the letter's office to 
aw mi tke conclusion of the trial, in 
order to take him home to dinner. 
From where she was sitting, she 
could plainly see the raving lawyer 
making hia s|»eech. but could under 
atand few of the words he uttered in 
such vehement, slemorisn tones. 
When the case wa- inished, and 
she was joiaeei by her hatband, she 
glant'eel sympathetically back at the 
courtroom and exclaimed: %4My! 
who in the world was that |>oor,crazy 
man you were trying is there?" 
t t t 
A joke is told on s well known I 
C. freight conductor. I t sll resulted 
frt.m Ins doubt of the ahrewdneae of 
the* Memphis police. As everybody 
knows, especially the railroad men, 
Memphis recently quarantined against 
the world, ami it ha* beea a bard 
matter for even a resident lo get 
the city without a pass. The freight 
tram* ere we have been extended tbe 
ratiier exclusive privilege of going 
into the city witbeut having to step 
outside, aa the paaaenger men have 
to elo. A day or two ago s resident 
of Memphis desired to get into the 
city, but he had failed to procure a 
l-aas when he went out. hence his 
chances eeemed pretty alim until he 
caught tbe freight train and induced 
the conductor to take him through. 
The conductor thought that no one 
would ever know the difference, and 
went on through aa usual. He fouml 
in waiting, however, the police, and 
the whole push, in Bowery parlance, 
wa-* hustled off lo tlie station house, 
where it required all kinds of beg-
ging to keep from !>emg aent to 
quarantine and kept there ten days 
or two weeks. Tbe conductor was 
taught a lesson, but ke has keen 
puzzled to know bow the police knew 
he was carrying > oatraband goo,la. 
An effort is on foot to orgsntze 
something in I'aeiucab which has long 
I teen needed. This is a Ural class 
orchestra, composed of good |>eople, 
and |>eople who will work hard to 
make the venture a success. It is 
tbe intention of tbe projectors of this 
ergnaization. who have requeeted that 
their names be withheld for the pres-
ent. to orgsnize, in time, a choral so-
ciety as well as orchestra, and to give 
concerts from time to time under tbe 
auspices of seiae celebrateel muaiciaa 
or vtH-alisl from other cities. It is 
hetpeel taat the venture will prove a 
success. 
t t t 
Capt . ?»ilas T e r r y W a s Appointee* 







r wa t 
•ak»-
S P E C I A L B K K A K F A S T 
A N D HL'PPKK 
rtaafsutak »r matfc>n chop*, potato** 
rakaoor waffle, or T*a an.1 frull 
Ham. two*CG*. potato*", rah*-
fl«a aod ooffa* 
Pork ckopa wltb potauwo ao l 
or VIOIM, and colfao or t«-a 
I aka troal, batu»r aanc*. CATT>-« or » *r 
a'sa aod roff»>a, tea milk or buttermilk 1 
oaemaal and craam, or IXHIIIIOII, b<>R 
rohs hotter aod roSe* or te»a 
Two »««ga, bottor. toaat and roffaa 01 ^ 
Takf^Markatstroet ram dlr^-« hoe#i 
Try Kuropaaa Plan. Ch«a|M«t and B**t-
o o l y f a r f r w ^ y r ^ 
Our J ' I C T I RKS— t l ie . IV> < F 
LMMOKT.TIJE—in cverv " - w e e T h o m e ' ' 
| ought t o IN*. when ju - t FUR A 
I f» w dollars ' purchase , you 're wel-
I c o m e to some of them free. 
' A l l will admit tbe above e - o n t i i n s 
I " m o t e truth than p o e t r y . " 
I Kverybody e - o m e to this winding-
I up sale e > f the season . 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
no. 205 BROlDWtY. - PIDUMH. V. 
S c c o n d H a n d G o o d s 
•ifbaat caab pHcee PAID »>Y 
W I L L I A M BOUGKNO A 
Wf also carry » lc 
r. Call » hetr W 
K>I COARL AIRE*! 
lamltnra. ATTRROA RAIIFRA 
»FIRN b«lor* BUYING -
ch i l l ' ar ' • 
d jrrl 
a ao RI 
da lor old 
J . W . M o o r e , 
naAi.aa TW 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
I t A l l KLLDS. 
i l l \ CI ( It S l l o o I . 
T h e 1'sdue *H ( i n n C lub held A 
practice shoot veslrrdav aflerncwtn, 
resulting i n the following WORE: 
First SHOOT. I went V live b i rds— 
Rudy . 2 4 ; 1 t i n k l e . ; llronaugh. 
•jo . Haile\ . 2(» 
Second shoot, ten birds— l l inkle , 
7 K u d v . 8 ; Bronaugh, | 0 ; Al len , 0 
ritlnl shoot , five b irds— l l ink le , .*• ; 
R u d y , •< : Bronaugh . A ; A l len , ft. 
T h e referee was Haskel l Hughes. 
D IL L) O F C O X S U M I I O N 
FVM deUrery to all perta of tke city 
mm. 7%h Adams. 
Miss Annie Dixon, sged lfi. ilieil 
at the family residence yesterday af-
ternoon on the MayfleM road, of 
consumption. She waa s daughter of 
Mr. William Dixoa, aod the funeral 
took place this a f tenoon st 3 o'clock 
Fun at a murder trial is jterbaps s 
very unusual thing, but an iestance 
of it was witnessed and enjoyed by s 
large crowd in Judge Sanders' court 
' yesterday morning. A young msn 
who is somewhat fond of an occasion-
al toddv, was sworn as a witness in 
Ibe case on trial. He waa nsver 
known to refuse a drink. When 
s«ked to slate what he kaew about 
the case, he proceeded to ssy thst he 
bsd met two of the men coscemed in 
the case oa the sight of tbe trouble, 
and they asked hitn to take s drink. 
I refese*d," he said, at which 
there was an inauppressible outburst 
of laughter, for everybody preeent 
knew him, and even the court could 
not suppress a smile. The witneee 
Itecsme ratt'ed. and for fear someone 
would try to have him indicted for 
perjury, hastened to say that he after-
wards reconsidered sud took the 
drink. 
t t t 
There are several peculiar things 
l'nducsh novelties in langaage 
well as in other things. For instance, 
N erontcm(HirerY this morning says 
that e»ne of our citizens was "tender-
ed s birthday" by another one. It 
is wondered whether he sccepted the 
birthday or not, and what it looked 
like 
Another contemporary s few days 
sgo said something eltoot a couple 
supposeel to lisve met with a cool re-
ception some where down in Tennessee, 
wen* transient r*sidente." A trsn 
sient resident must be s funny sort 
of individual. 
t t t 
Some of ihe ra i l roads are pretty 
eore at soldiers in geoeral. A fe 
days ago sn A r k s n s a s regiment was 
bandied b y the N. C. A 84. L . ( aod 
POPULAR AL FIELD. 
He W u ( . r e d e d by a backed 
tioase at Mor ton 's Last 
E v e n i n g . 
1 he H k » f . a \ e HI... a Koyal W e l -
come at the Social In 
Ilia Haaor . 
Al C>. Fielde we. iu Paducah age 
last night tor the first time in levers! 
seasons. He bas a larger aad belter 
show than ever—clean, moral snd 
up-to-date. The soloists were e«[ie-
cialiy tine, and tbe specialties were 
among the best ercr seen here. The 
house was packed. 
After the performance, the klks 
took Mr r'ields in charge, and 
corted bim to Elks hall, where he 
was aiade chairaan of the social ses 
siou. There was a large crowd pree-
eat, ia fact the largest that has at-
tended s social far many months, and 
among them were several visitors. 
Mr Kield presided in his own orig-
inal wsy, aod thoee preeent were 
splendidly entertained. Among 
tkoee wha eatertained. in addition to 
a number of members of l'adacah 
lodge, were: Tommy Donnely. 
Harry Sheldon. l )a> t^uinlao. Lelli-
ott, tlusch and l^l l iott , ol the min-
strel coiapany. and Messrs. l.ongley 
and Harrv Danes, of tke Grau 
Opera company. Mr. Field told 
several stories, which evoked great 
laugkter. The laembers of tke llrau 
t)|iera company made s great hit, 
aad Mr. L^ingley was forced to re-
apond to an encore. He haa oue ol 
the moat magnificent voices ever 
heard in l'aducab, and saug an o|ier-
atic selection in French. 
Tbe seniles wa, a.ljourne.1 at I 
• 'c lock. Mr Field aod bis troupe 
left this morning for Cairo. Tbey 
re billed for Memphis, but could 
not get in there on account of the 
«iuaranline regulations. Ftom Cairo 
they g o t o Birmingham, Ala. 
C A P T . O F T H E I O W A 
I> an Unc i * to Hon. Hen r y Bur-
nett . o l Th i s 
C i t y . 
In yaslerdsy's Courier-Journal 
there i|ipcsifd s Washington dis-
patch relative to a numlter of tievsl 
hanges contemplated by Secretary 
of the Navy Long. One of them is 
gleaned from the following extract: 
•Capt. Kobiey 1). fcvans. com-
manding tbe hsttleehip Iowa, will not 
accompany that vessel lo the Pacific 
He wss st the depart meal today and 
requested his detachment. CepL 
Sila< Terry, commanding the receiv-
ing ship Franklin, wss ssked if he 
would accept tha Iowa, and upon re-
ceiving that officer's assent Secretary 
Ixing gave instructions tbit the 
cecaeaary orders he issued Capt. 
Kvans will lie aasigned lo duty as a 
eml>er of the Niard of inspection 
and survev." 
Chpt. Silas W. Terry, who is to be 
the new commander of tbe Iowa, is 
aot only • Kentuckian. but is a near 
relative of one of Paducah's most 
prominent 'citizens. He is a hrclber 
to Mrs Hurnelt, Bother af Hon. 
Henry Hurnelt. tbe well knowi at-
torney, and haa lieen in the navy 
eiace IB67. He was then appointed 
from this district, anil ha" male s 
fine record. IDs home wss originally 
Cadiz. 
LETTER LIST 
Tba foltowloe 1" s ll*t of i*tt*r« remaining 
i ibr poaftofflco of Padurah,M(-4'ra< Us-n <vtu> 
autarky uncalled for ibla tlay.'S'pt. |T, 
I. IMTI.RM IS A LIST. 
AI brio oa. J W 
and raws w w 




Mitch*!) s A 
OABORN. w w 





WALLS'-*. M IT 
Wilson. MOA* 
WI>HLA, J o h n O 
Andrew* Walter i 
Board A K Imp 
( <>arad John 
Krana, Walter K 
Hit/. Li pa 
Millar, «. T 
Moore Ino M 
Koblnnon. I»r II I 
Row, ». T 
^h*lby Prewtor 
Smith. PaysoB 
SU»T*n*on 1 rwln 
Waidler Willi* 




aakai. Mla» KTH*L 
LT*all Mr* MALL* 
H»nn*ti Mrs PR*d 
IllSwall Mrs HIS 
(K>K*n.", Mri Nanale 
a* ML*a M \ML* 
Johnaon Mra DTEK 
Mabrar Mrs KAT* 
MK'nn* MLAS Halle 
Hanror MlnaVhrnh 
Heal Mr« M ' 
S*rtoa, Mra Lotinv 
Campholl M!a« A WA W 
Pan Wick Mi** It*'*; 
liaruthrt Mra.lrunlc " 
Kalley. MIn* Kronla 
Maliork Mrs Mollis 
M**kA, Mra Sal He 
PrltrheO, Mia* Ann ' Kuodlas, Mrs M ary 
Tbotnpet'D- Mia* Kmaa Ml»« M,.tgk'l« 
Wlllka* Mr- Ma*l' 
« ord*r io obtain my of th* *NIT* ktl*ra ll 
la ooreweary to *»y tha' i h*y art- ad»*rtl«-.| 
• I rallad for wilnln t*n day* th*y will b' 
t to tha daad l*et*r office-
»•' M PiiMBR. roat Mister 
• D o n ' i experiment, Imt get the old 
reliable PlaaUtioo Chill Core. I 
NEWS NUMMARY. 
The agitation at Havana for aliao-
lute Cubsu independence ia sggrea-
aive aad appears to he making COD-
verts. Numerous manifcsloee have 
lieen ieeaetl, fiointing out to Spaniah 
residents bow their business will suf-
fer from American competition under 
annexation, and even Gomes hai 
adde.1 his voice to tbe clamor, urg-
ing tbe Spanish to unite with tbe 
Cuban* pnil prevent tbe Cnited Slatea 
from " ( r ibb ing tbe t.easure both 
Spaniard, and Cubans have fought 
fur.1 ' Such utterances, al least, are 
attributed to G u a m at Havana 
Spanish snd Cubans have trailed ia a 
national*! party, and the proposed 
occupation by I nited States troo|j* 
is denounced a, a menace to Cubaa 
• ii dependence. 
Tbe Instructions for the Sjianish 
military oommissioners io Cuba have 
not tiaeo'received, as waa reported, 
and the jpamisaioMra have M i ; 
lieeu abWto begin their work. 
Msj . Gen. Miles ha* a new idea 
for mteteriog out tbe voluatM 
His idea i*, when it Is necessary to 
further reduce the i rmy, to cat tbe 
regiment* to a two-battalion forma-
tion ana tbe companies to seventy* 
tive men each. This will eaable 
thoee who wi-b lo'quit tbe service to 
do so and stil lmainiain orgaaizalione 
of disciplined men sufficient for gar-
rison ami oiher duty. 
Among the naval changes ordered 
are the placing of Commodore Kautz 
in charge of tbe l'acific squadron, 
relieving Hear Admiral Miller ; tbe 
relief of Capt. It. D. Kvans as com-
mander of the battleship Iowa. Capt. 
Terry, of the Franklin, succeeding 
him. and the abandonment of the 
Newport isval station. 
Tbe Turkish authorities at Candia 
have demolished thirty-line houses 
from which the British troops were 
fired upon during tbe riots, and have 
arrested 113 ringleaders. Forty-
thiee of these ringleaders have been 
delivered to Ihe British admiral at 
Candia. 
Msj. Gen. Otis re|iorts condition* 
more sstisfactory at Manila, but 
tbey are fsr from satisfactory 
fo. Aguinaldo. Aguinaldo haa with-
irawn from Manila's subutbe Ibe 
forces over which he has control, and 
his coogrens, which opened Thuradsy 
at Malolos. will, H i» said declare for 
autonomy under American protection. 
Hut the forces under Fio Filar bave 
refused to move frem tbe suburbs, 
and have conceitrated at Santana. 
Some of the rebels who pretended lo 
withdraw with Aguinaldo ia reality 
joined l'ilar. Besidee, it is reported 
tbat 16.<>00 men under tbe former 
rebel chief. Isabelo Artacbo, are 
marc-Mag-agalrnt Aguinaldo. With 
Filar threatening the American* and 
Artacbo threatening Aguinaldo, 
thiogs look far from entirely satis-
factory in the I'hilipDineB. 
" L A C R E O L E H A I R R E S T O R E R 
A PmrHct Onwng om1 Rwtor* 
U four Morcbwot dooon't bwndlo, tend SI Ou to u» AND 
ROT oae bottle, or IAOO euid YET OIL bottle* 
THA HOBS PRBPAJD to ANY part D B. or CANADA 
VAN VliET-MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
SS* PRE»rlet*N M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
J . G . C I L B K K T . 
^ D E P A R T M E N T WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Mr*. Wll letU O'Neal, of St. l . >ui*. , 
who ha* been in tbe city *' vers 
week* Tiaillng ber w t h c r , Mrs Lia-
ae Alexander, on Wuhington street 
received a telegram ,e»terdsy from 
ber busbaad, wbo wa* in Fort Worth, 
Texas, tamaioning her home imme-
diately. She left yesterday after-
noon far St. Louis in anawel lo the 
Le lag ram. 
Railroad, are by no means tbe 
•'soulless corporation*" tbey arc 
sometime* s*id to be : and auch ex-
preuion* find lodgement only in tbe 
brains of the vain aad fooliah. It is J 
a fact tbat they are corporation*, or-
ganized to do busmen*—tbat i* tbe 
sol* object of it* existence—and be-
cause tbey refute to be ** tenUmental 
ss tome individuals, they are aaid to 
be toulleu. I t ia a mistake. If one 
Don't you know Plantation Chill 
Cure is gusrsn teed to cure you ' 
R E M A R K A B L E CASE. 
Toon; Han Who Lay la s Ststs sf Ceaa 
to. Heath, sod Thee Bsceversd. 
An account of a remarkable case 
appeared in a recent iisue of the New 
York Journ*!. • I t « * « th*t of a 
rour; m*n, Wil l iam Scott, ot Brook-
yr. The science of medicine* h«* 
rcccrcred this voung man literally 
from the d e e F o r 22 ttiLirth*, to all 
practical purpose?, he had been * 
c rp f i ' ; but now he isa living, «cnuent 
human bein^r. 
In October, 1896, Scott, who 
orkrd at a trnnkmaking shop, in * 
b*.< mcnt, was assaulted by some per-
«on He »as picked up uncontctona 
• nil carried to his home. 
A surgical e l imination showed that 
he had atistakied a fracture at the base 
of t! e brain. * [>artia! dislocation ot 
one ' f the cervical vertebrae and an 
njury to the ch«»t. The atrangnt de-
clopment of his injury, however, wa, 
that s atate of apparent c»:»lepwr e i 
is ted on the entire left aide What-
ever position hi* left arm or leg wa, 
p!ai*e<l in it would remain in dehcrce 
of the law of gravitation or physical 
comfort. The young man wa« abso-
lute; v unconsciou*. Hia even Aid not 
ri act alike aniMhe entire nght aide of 
the body was rigidly paralyied. 
Doctor* and scientists from all 
p * rs of the country and from F.u 
rope vusited William Scott, for a case 
of coma of such length or duration 
was without precedent. Successively 
Scott, who *t the time of hi* injury 
was 20 ve«rs old, developed menin 
gitis *nij pleurisT. Still, in hi*state 
of rural, he was treated for these di*-
ea.rs and recovered from them. 
During all the time Dr W. L . Ri 
c*nl. of Brooklyn, had been in *t-
tenilance up.̂ n Scott. Several month* 
«go |">irerful currenls of faradie elec-
tririiy were tried upon the patient. 
A ' nee he lMg«n lo unpr re The 
- ilrptic .^oi'r!ition disappeared rrom 
- left side snd flye phv>ic*l condi-
• M oT Ihe man showed a . I.srige for 
til. heOer 
One day r c.-nily. In ihe astonish-
nil i ' of I he doctors, he stirred dis-
n.liv a ' fle ender (he influence of 
e elrylrn , ' ien,o|Ki :*ghn 
veiled "M i • ' • "• 
1 mnrki ' w n 1 f . eon-
" ie-4 iii 'l ui 1 .fttn< lire, cave 
I MI "its i i » . t ;he a-.rKingsof 
• -aer.1 I • ... f..r < •! . 'rain " f 
hi. ir.tfrrupis'tl ' • 1 n i M n l h , 
• [t,|nr:c. which lie r.<. >ved. r-' 
siinnil it- brr.V n enrr, n: tbe second 
0 ' power of el.eiri.' iv rrfhnved Ihe 
prf.-ttre from his brain 
He ia now able to sit up *r<l te TV 
l ie say, that hi., i ? months " f corns 
have Seen filled wdh torture All the 
lima, he says, he was under the impres-
sion that he as- fighting with men, 
hile, whenever he was fed by hit 
fr iendl , he thought that hia former 
assailants were feeding 
ROCKA a a d atone*. 
him 
ol a great corporation like tba 
IlHaoia Central railroad company, 
he cannot tall to see tbe *ilent 
force* at work for the betterment and 
progreaa of tbe laboring man. The 
improvements being made, new de-
pot* being built, tracks being ex-
tended and repaired and the thous-
and one means by which labor gaina 
employment, all tend to tke upbuild-
ing of a community, and there is not 
a station on its line that is not proud 
of that fact. A case among many, 
iu point, i* a recent deal by which 
tke company will come into poaaes-
sion af tbe Arcadia hotel at Dswton 
Spring*, Ky. And it i* understood 
th*t s large commodious brick struct-
ure will be reared on the »pot where 
now Hands the j.reseat hostelry, and 
tbat all trains will stop tbere for 
meals as i* now dene at Central 
City. 
These railroads are the pioneer* of 
progrea*. the forerunners of civiliza-
tion. 
Mr*. Juli* Lee aod family returned 
yeeterday . from a viait of several 
week* >n Tenoeseee well pleased with 
tb* trip. 
It is alwsy* gratifying to one to 
learn of tbe fruits of his labor and to 
know tkat they are good. 
We wrote a few days ago of the 
deetitute condition of two women on 
South Sixth street, which had the 
effect of causing a band of charily to 
be organizod which has contributed 
considerably lo the waits of these 
wamen. 
Mr. Maxwell, of Nashville. Tenn.. 
arrival in the city yeeterday and is 
tbe guest of Prof. E. W. Benton. 
cm ECH DEDicanoa in TBC rouwTir . 
We take tbia method to invite all 
our friend* oat to Hamilton'* Chapel 
on Sunday in the afternoon at 3:30, 
to hear Father Reed preach the dedi-
cator} sermon, after which tbe beau-
tiful little church will tie dedicated 
by the preeiding elder aad the minis-
ter* present. This will be a pleasant 
trip for all. There will be plenty of 
baskets. Everybody invited to como 
out. L . B. S IM-, P . E. 
Paducah District. 
l lder L . B. ^ims has cbaDged his 
residence from 723 Ohio street to 
713 Ohio street 
I.K4TH. 
Miss Hsttie Gray, of North Ninth 
•treet, died Iaat night, age 25. 
There will l>e a concert at the 
Seventh-street Baptist church Tues-
day nigkt, Sept. 20tb for tbe lienellt 
of tbe church. Admission lUc. 
>U. own 
" T ieh is 
" iber , 
- al a l l 
Miss Bettie Archer, of Covington. 
Te^n.. is . i "i1 • i 1 of ciiv 
I . 
If you 'IM I">l 'lie announce* 
mante and i.o i . . . m this dep.itu.ent 
that you ii- k \..si ought > • see, 
don't get ins.i -.o.i i.-sr vo.ir I.-.,r at 
us, for it ma. III . I 
negligence and i 'sr.1... 
often the case. s. in»- '• 
some people »-x[»err ... I 
place. SI sll inn - » i » l k,...w all 
things, but it i* alHj.ii time they 
were discovering their nmtekc 
There will tw services st a<l the 
churches as usual tomorrow. 
Tbe cariiet club of the Washington 
street Bsptist church will give so en 
tertainment this evening at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Nelson Owens. All 
invited. 
Tbere seill be a festival given to-
night at the reeidence of Mrs. Sarah 
Grundy. 1126 West Court streei. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Maesfield Drug Co., hence 
Is reliable. 
Louf Lawsuit. 
N o F.nglish court ever a a. al.le to 
keep a suit Blive for so l"titr as some 
French tribunals have mannped to do 
Three French lawsuits haw been 
veritable Methn-elalis of litigation. 
One, Uyun in 121'* by C.imtedr V v 
ers against the inhabitants of Don/v. 
went on till l S f < A -econd. Iu gun 
in 1?14 by the iti 'iabilsntsof I jmpan 
apain-t those of llagneres. weni n i 
till I Hit? Rut there i- a third. «!•• > 
Iw-gun in 12.M. ai d by the r.<•* t'am-
pan folk, against four v i l i f ies in 
Aneaii. which is -till goin / en. a hale 
sexontenar ian. and. i]"iib;l«>s, 
"looking wonderful!, voun^ f " r it. 
tim* of l i fe . " *s lisle Id ;«oji|e d 
All thehe three ' in t . sr. I uite-l, 
about forest rights and pa.liire i gli's 
A Bewild.rinf Contaoriiee 
The havoc that had lucn " n.-l't 
was aaful l-ivryilnitg seriii d t -
have Iweti literally torn topic. - It 
wa, evident that a crush ..f ma: tcrliad 
occurre<l. 
Hill it wa« n.u tin ' • ne of a gr. at 
battle. No. the pa|>et • ang. r- and lit* 
drewmtker had "pern'' 'I in tbe house 
pn the same da. < l>-ego Daily 
mm 
Uncle Sara saya. That's whatyou will say 
w h e i you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
ttnga, trunk*, oto., for the month ol August, In 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now la 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers-of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbeicity. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 896. 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 South Third. 





I I * T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
FINEST TRAIN8& IN OHIO FASTEST T R A . N S IN OHIO 
C. H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
Michigan and tba * r ea t Lakea constantly growing in popularity. 
Everybody will be there thia snmmer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest ticket agent 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . _ 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid ' line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everyth ing in the line ol 
fresh and salt^meats. 
Te lephone l i b . 
Cor. 9th and T r i a b l e P. F. LALLY 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H , K Y 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S t t l T f i l N G 
<>< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F\: W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. ad and .id. 
MINERAL W E L L HOUSE 
Wkf ( I ti itlar hulth resorts when you can 
fins n iir i ial id one in Paducah? 
I have taken charge of. renovate.] and repapered tbe hotel a l .oming the 
Q P . E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One half block from the Nashville, ChattaDooga and Ht. loins railroad depot 
oa South Fifth street, and am prepared to accoirmodat* both sick and well 
at very reasonable ralea. MKAIJl 2JS cent*; LODQINU 2A cents. Special 
rates to regular hoarder* and Invalids 
C H A S . C . C A K E , Proprietor. 
FREE ME TRIAL I0TTL£ , Aa T..I< . » » . t. t*< ZVT . . . . . t « i . B*s«ttfU.tt aafej Msec ^ R A : ! T H E D I S C O V E R Y I " A G E A w« I was tha iBTrater. 
tplMtnn have f.,te.t, line* tkay Oo not pr wlrjra m 
. z • "a«|»l»stao Tome haa nch an •«•««. M 
H ..ds ' W s all lyartahli tmii Thia rr —. '-m«ety 'lt*s«.,..r^ hy tha Misac* 
Wll I eemtptonao apaaialwta «f Ha TS » tftf. * » « , „ Na. Y-.rt « it,, r.rrkM o* all 
"i; ta. .tarf̂ as of th. tv.d, It la h»laarn1,n, and *o«iirtnC wh ê'wr appl.aa. I r .k te pia.*!—. WMkhatda. Bv-th ̂ .uitv. •rtaklM. I.war ap«'. ronahncJ! 
oillawa •net ».ri.pti-.r,. iHâ prar and lh« gain 
•nwaa anft Mil r.-wy a. a . 
Tba Hiaw. Full .,|| thia month (its W> all wh« 
W»a»r |.arl.̂ « « frr-- tnall~.uU of tkair I ..m 
,f%r s flaiM.aiThaic Thorna who Ilea at a illaat —y 
t , »>•*• • by a. niliea u r»ota in a.lwwr or 
MAaapa io ootbt tha coat af parkinc aad -t-l.v.na. 
TIM» prtea af thta woadarfal Woio la Oaa Dollar a 
htttu. 
The *•«•»• Ball a nta book, af TUanly," 
la aent frea. It talla Kow a aonaan ran gam and 
Beep a "raple dr.n apac.al aa tba 
aara <>f tba hair, how %m nres* 
Instre aeaca to an ad wamecadf a«* 
1 nd of aaparflo.ma hair >n tba MM 
* Aaetl. Till, valuabla book will ha 
i ZHtaiiir^s^Si*!. 
BBS M L L a T I mttk I f W a a . 
WM U l W o c a k by W . E, M c F k v m , tt*. 4th tncl hn*Am%j.\ 
— 
G R E A T 
\ 
l ! 
K. 4 • 
RECORD-BREAKING SALE 
• 4 R T t * 
T H E B M Z H H R 
A grest general "reduction aauat be msde on our entirely too 
l i rge stock. Our winter goods sre striving daily, aad we 
must make room for tbem. slashing of prices bas 
bose. r en l s r price 10c, price for 
tbis sale i c . 
200 pairs very tine lsos curtains 
3 ' « ysrds long aad - vsrds wide, 
well worth » S . M . our price while 
they lest I I 60. 
New millinery goods: 
Tbe very latest things. A l l the 
new trimmed walking hats, the 
Dewey, Sampeoo and Sokley. Have 
you seen tbe new Dewey aailors; we 
have tbem. 
Military caps and Tarn O'Shaatere 
ever been known in Paducah. i 
a fraction of their I >ress Hal 
values. 
20.000yards very best dress lining, 
ook.ra navy, green, brown, etc , st 
the ridiculous price at Sc |ier yard. 
30.000 yards Fielder's t»esl hruali 
braids, all colors: regular price Dc 
price for liuaaale I c . 
25 dozen hoys' fine all wool knee 
panta, regular pcice 7»c ; we don't 
want tbem, ao come aod get tliem for 
25c. 
Just reoeived: ia endloas varieties 
A00 (staples of elegant, besutifui; Ask to aee our S ic sailers : just the 
and peitect lifting silk ami sslio ' 
skirts, beautiful l.raid effects ia tine 
setges, fancy novelties sod silk Ins-
! thing tor school hate. 
We aia headquarters oa aai 
and hair goods. Corns aad sea 
Al l oar IS hair switches go i 
All our I I hair switches go at $1. 
Then we have 11.40 hair switches 
I at 7&c. 
Beautiful Creole switches for 25c. 
Pulton, ia at 
Mr. Basil LKiki, ofLouiav .lie, ia st 
thePahsar. S f r 
Mr. Lewit KieWs.-af 
tbs Palmer iadsy. • 
Col. t s c k Lyna. at Kvansville, is 
a', the M a t e r . 
W. K. Williams, u» ' *uuuie , lad . , 
is at the Palsssr. V 
Mra. D. W . Uodwia, of Po i t 
Worth, Tex . , Is st las Palmer House. 
Bar. W . K. Csss hss returned 
trom Oawsoa, aad will preach b • 
morrow. 
Col. Bad Dale went oat borne this 
'morning ta spead SnaMay with bis 
fsmily. 
Inspectors P . D. Wyatl and G. M 
Green, of Nashville, erg at the New 
Rickmsod todsy. 
o a d s r Hsdgss. of Msy l s ld . was 
ia the cBy todsy aa a witness in Ibe 
Uaited States court. 
Miss Lacy l>yna, of Henderson, 
strissd last evoai 
| etc. These goiNts sre sll per 
feet snd range in price from |ri to 
^ ( d i r . p r i pa for thia tale 13.98 and 
><>0 new sample Utocade mohair 
skirta.no two alike; orr-price for i 75c and I I . 
this sale I I . ' Wigs and half wigs at reduced 
600 pairs heavy ribbed children's ' prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
Si DON'T COST MUCH 
tr< T R Y O N E 
C H U R C H E S A N D * -
S O C I E T I E S . 
Sunday a 
pleaching 
216 BROADWAY 216 
TEE E. W. PRATT COAL C0MP7 
. Sucessns to Eadis & Lebntard I Cir. Ninth and Hirrisui Stint* 
W I L L HANDLE T H E CELEBRATED 
a Hillside and Oakland Kentucky Coal a 
ports thst she is improving. 
Mrs*. Frank L . Smith ami litlie 
daughter, of North Kighth street, 
left lor Dut j oo in f l l l . , yesterday on 
a visit to relalivea. 
Mrs. William Henry Grebenaletn, 
formerly Miss Polly Ysughsn. has 
sent wedding notices to ksr msnv 
friends here, snd will be sti,home 
the Yaugban place on North Seventh 
about Sept. 21th. 
A A P L K N D I D C H A N C E 
T o Get is T i n e Suit at the ( i r a a d 
W o o l e n Fxhtbl t . 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - M O T a C E N T S 
Deli vend, for spot caah only. A share of tbe trade is solicited 
T e l ephone 190 w . P R A T T , Manager. J . K. L A N E . 
W A I L P A P E R -
TftE ROO*. 
E. W. 
S H O R T L O C A L S . 
18 S T I L L I M P R O V I N G . 
U 7 
W hat ia a wall without paper that 
suits tbe surroundings? _ Not much 
to boast ut. Taste is most shows in 
srtistic wsll coverings. W e give you 
s wid«, yhwca in most moderate 
prices A , fVpeia that wpl wear wfll 
and look haadainae iat jmsll figures 
Let us tell you the exact.cost of pa-
periog your rooms or your houae. 
I P I C T C K E I K A M t X 
M A D E I O O K I ) K i t , ' 
L. P. BALTHASAB, 
NO. fJA - - H K O A O W A Y . 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
New Show Tonight - Entire Change 
of Program. 
* * * 
L ITTLK MAI I) K KA MKit. 
In new BOntea and dam-en and wooden 
aboo exer ise. 
T j K M A G ONS, 
N e t c o m edy sketaii 
j s S s e r •  
SHOW RAIN tlK SHINE! 
I'hange program every Thursdsy. 
l'ress Scbotts continue, to improve 
rapidly aod his physician predicts a' 
s|>eedy recovery. His friends visit 
bim every dsy, snd find bim quite 
cheerful. 
The best chance tbst the people of 
Paducah will have lo gel clotbes 
msda to order at rock bottom prices 
• i l l bs at our Grand Woolen Kxhibil 
next Monday snd Tuesday. 
ws c.LAB.irrai.— 
Quality of goods to be the best. 
Fit to be perfect. 
Prices to be satisfactory. 
WF. WILL OIVK r o c— 
Panto to order, 13.00 aod up. 
Snits to ordsr, 112.00 aad up. 
l>vercoate to order, 112.10 sod up. 
Fancy Vesl lo order, 14.75 sod up. 
ALL WA sax AS— 
A chance to abow you our goods 
Mooday aod Tueaday Sept. 1 ilth 
sad 20th. 
K . C. Rosa A So*, 
329 8. Third St. 
S A T U R D A Y 
W e stilt hovoshi 
quart can. : imported Swiss eboasoy 
snd sll other delicacies at the Buffet 
15aS H. / .OBIS. 
Drnggals will aay tbey sell 
Plantation Chill Curs than all others. 
CAL.L B E L L S P U T I B . 
Tbe Paducah Electric company 
was today engaged in placing in wires 
for csll bells that will be located ia 
tbe baaemen.t aa tbe custom bouse 
The bottoos will be located all over 
tbe boildtag. 
H O T L U N C H . 
. Child ot Mr . J. K . CoLkey S u e 
cunibs ta the Disease. 
V W i 
Tbs alae months-oil child ot Mr 
J. R. Csthey died Isst pight of dipb-
tbsns st the home of its psrento on 
the Msydeld road this tide of the 
poor fsrm. 
Up to this moraing. sccording to 
the doctors, the beelth officer hsd 
plsosd out oo waroing card, as re-
i(aired by lsw, although be was noli 
fled two days Sgo. and bad takes no 
steps to see that Ihe bouse wss prop-
erly fumigated. SeversI children 
hsd been expueed to the disease, but 
it is not thought thst it will apresd 
Tbe funeral srfll take place tomer 
row moraing. 
Go to 9am Gott a pises, oo North 
Fourth street,for your hot lunch every 
day. He also handles the Fraak Fehr 
F.F.LL 
bottled beer. 
8L' > I > A Y S C H O O L E X C U R S I O N 
MORTON'S O P E R A H O U S E 
FI.I rem B TBRMM t, M IMI .FI 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
S e p t e m b e r 20 and 2 1 
GRAU'S OPERA CO. 
The Sunday school of the Eest 
Bsptist chnrch will have sn excursion 
to Mosnd City tomorrow if U>e 
weather ia fsvorabls. aod Jim. J 
Henry Hallanoe will accoaipaoy tbe 
excorsioo and preach for it while 
gone. If it should fail to go Bro 
Hallaoce will preach at oor chorch at 
l i s . ra. snd 7 :S0 p. m. The 
cursion will lssve Keriey's IsDdisg al 
8 :30 a. m. 




cottage, 70 a three-room 
Apply to 
C. K. J»;WMK>.s. 
N O T I C K 
The JWSIDOU o f - i . t t . CJndf, 
manufacturing and general black 
smithing, will lie conlioucd at tbe 
old stand. No. 319 Court street, by 
J. V . Greif . for tbe benefit of the 
estate. Work will, be promptly dooe 
and satisfaction guaranteed. U 
MISS T U I . I . V B E T T E R . 
Presenting t * q of the 
Greatest LUCRES 
on record 
TUP day, 8AID PASHA 
Wednesday, - FALK A 
L A R O E A N D * ' 
P O W E R F U L C H O R U S 
Mr.. J. C. H i l l y snd dsughler 
Miss Kate, who were injured in i 
runawav night before last ars better, 
snd will He out in s day nr two. 
Cranberries, tigs, daius, rsism 
prunes, Just received at 
Bo. (arm's , 
Phone 259. 
N O T I - E . 
If yiKi want s nice pisno or •organ 
for cash or easy psvments. call on 
llsrding A Miller. 125 South Third 
.treet. C. K. (vaaeiTsosi, 
td M 
, , N, ., N , 
..orsi.s al * SS. 
„ * SJW. V A I S ssl< 
.Us . hoo. A..--
' H11.IMS. 
H I S H A N W I A 
ATTHRMaVS AUD <W 
IWH IWIWAS R-, .N. 
i . a A N s s l , jr 
c a i A N H I S L 
•IMV.T.0® AT 1.AW 
On sccount of fsll rsces st Louis-
ville, the Illinois Ceotrel Railroad 
comimny will on Sept. 2r,. i7 , In , j y 
ami fur train No. i Issnug Paducah 
1 :20 a. m. Sejil. ^0, aell Ink eta to 
J^ iiiavllle and return at ooe fare for 
j b e -omul trip, good reinraiaa until 
U I M . 
J. T . JXWCVAS, Agent 
D I E D O f D 1 P H T H K R I A . 
t 
8acom> BAI-TIST—The roagseg^; 
lioo will worship st tlie coSfer of 
Ninth and Ohio streets as follow. 
hool 9130 a. m., ami 
at I I a. m , aad7|30 p 
I if ihe onstor. 1 ouoafceople. 
' - e v e s i n g T i 
t h e 
aod (iadi.y 
welcomed lo all these services. 
Tman-sTKi KT Mi i noiu-r-s-Tliere 
will be prcsching at 11 s. m an.t 
7:30 p. m., by the paator. } . V. 
Walters. Sunday school at 10 s. in 
Fiasr PRI.SUTTKUIAN—Services will 
lie beld both morcing snd evening :il 
the usual hour, and will lie cooducte.1 
bv the paator. 
L \ 
TAIRRH ATRSKT CHSISVI AK --TBOIghT 
al 7 :30 Evangelist K. R Taylor will 
address the children. The service 
will not lie exclusive for them, but 
tbeir interests will predominate in lb. 
aerrnon. All pareuts who arc in-
terested in having higher idea!' t f 
life formed in the iluldren are orted. 
irres[ieciire of ilenoannatton, to .v-
company their childreu lo the Teritli-
atrect Christian church louii;ht. l'o-
tnorrow murning at 10:45 Mr. Tai lor 
will iliacuss the Sabbath i|Ueat a. 
"Wh ich ia the Christian's Sacred Hay 
aod W h y ? " In the evening, •• I tie 
Bible in Perspective." Tomorrow's | 
aervicea will conclude Mr. Tayl r's 
labors with the Tenth-street Chsis'.isu i 
church. Mr. Psrker, the pes ir, | 
will continue ibe meeting through ut I Qn 
next week. Everybody cordially 
welcome 
SECOND Par.SHTTI'SIAN—Titer! will 
be services al the Second Presbyte-
rian church V.morrow as followat in 
tbe morning at 11 o'clock in tbe if-
tcrnoon Sunday school at 2:30 ami 
evening services at 7:45 o'clors : 
prayer meeting Wednesday eeaomg 
at 7 :30 : Tuesday evening at 7:30 
n Rowlandluwo. E I . : I 
invited. n Ti 
Autumn Selling 
A grand collection of new fall 
goods is being received. Exclusive 
rich and rare effects in new dress 
goods are now on display. Our 
prices are surprisingly low. We 
invite you to view here. 
Did you ever stop to famk about ttie water 
you drink? If you have not. W H Y NOTP Your 
hea'th is endangered an less you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
n THEY DON'T,COST MUCH. 
Jackets and Capes 
O n e ol lite MOST im ;>crlant fea-
tures ol o u r t a l l a n d winter busi-
ness is garnicTil sell ing . Buyem 
will aave J few dollars L)Y looking 
th io l ; * ; ' : o u f s tock. 
MAU\ choice- gnrments now resdy 
lor your inspection . 
B o y s ' and Children's 
Clothing 
KOVN kn.'C pant* suits, high 
KT lo, nil wool, guaranteed to fit 
w e l l wc.IT well . I t 's a mistake 
not to SEE thc tn . 
T h r e e special lii>;li grade ofler-
in ; s tbis week 
At L. )S 3 s u i t . 
A t J-4S a suit. 
A t .145 a sui t . 
Kuit Underwear 
Men S LIOYS'. w o m e n ' s and chil-
d r c n ' s . 
Talk nbout your prices, there 
never was. and there never wil l 
!>E. any th ing ' e q u a l to our offer in 
t h i s l i n e . V o u can buy ladies 25C 
vest a n d pants , but not our sort at 
lli.IT price . I t 's only here that you 
ci.II LUIY s u c h extraordinary knit 
underwear lor 25c s garment. 
M M ' - LN^H grsdc suits that 
would be cheap at 2.110 for 1.50 a 
suit . 
Autumn Millinery 
T h e most lieautilul collection in 
the city wil l be shown here 
Fall Wrappers 
A big shipment Just received -
wil l go on sale Monday at 1 
l..\s. 
and 1.50. 
Shoes for Fall 
T h e greatest bargain sale vou 
wil l sec in a l i fet ime ol first class 
reliable shoes ol al l sorts at p r i c o 
fTom 50c to 3.00 a pa i r . 
A l l during the tall y o u w i l l find 
our store filled with high g r a d e 
goods, correct styles, low pi ices. 
Men s Shirts 
Special offer ings for otic w e e k— | 
three 50c shirts lor o n e w e e k only I 
1 '00. 
Men's Clothing 
W e have juat received a large 
assortment OL a l l LLLC latest style* 1 
that we are selling at the lowest | 
prices consistent with q u a l i t y . WC 
can save severa l dollars to A M 
man intending to purchase A suit i 
O u r assistants w i l l IK* g lad to show I 
them to y o u . 
Our prices cannot !>e e q u a l d 
elsewhere j , j { / 
I M C O H W O S A T I D li-
a w i 
I carry in stock the tollowing orands 
of Shotguns: 




ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M E . J O N E S 
H A R B O U R ' S 
North Third S t ru t JUit B i d i f I s l l t r i t i i n 
The St. Bernard 
Coal Company 
IMOKPOFTATIN 
The Winged Cupid 
Is p a i n t e d Wind . Carrying so much a t 
our coal t o IHE h e a r t s NL tlie i>eople o l 
P.iiliK-ali h a s p a i n t e d Inm black bat lse 
gets there al l tlie same . Our tilack St. 
Hern .nd m ine diamonds are ; ->pular with 
all the lad ies ol Paducsli lof lurnsce 
heating a n d cooking purpose*. Our 
C u p i d d o n ' t carry h i s bow and arrow — 
•,tst simply a s c u t t l e ot good. d s a a . fine 
. j u a l i t y combustivc etiai. thst shoots its 
way deservedly tuto lsror . 
Highest Awards at Ch i cago 
and At lanta Expositions 
1 
> e 
timp P i t t s b u r g h ! 
, St. Ilernam Anthrsclte four siss. 
SI. llernanl I ' oke , l h r . < st 
St llernard Lulrp 
St Hernard Nut - • • 
11 <-enl. |>er bushel 
tT.UO per ton while unlosding csra. 
S 00 per tou 
7 cents per l.nabel 
• • a cents per bushsl 
DELIVERED. FOR s p o T . l ' A S I I ONLY 
M A R R I E D L A S T E V E N I N G . 
Justice sbenswcll Married a Cou-
ple Last Night. 
Napoleon Howsrd. ol this countv, 
aad Miss Lulu Davit, of Grsves. 
were married last night at tbe real 
deace of Justice Shemwell, io Me-
chanicsburg. Tbey will ,-ealdt 1 
tbia county. 
HENDERSON PEOPLK W E D . 
Justice LitMe Married 
I Nigkt , 
a Couple 
Mr. J. K. Smith and Mrs. Annie 
Wileon, of Henderson, Ky . . were 
arried bere last nignt 
The ceressony was performeil by 
Joalice Little. Tbe woman was s 
widow witb ooe child, aod all ap-
peared to be nice people 
H O T L U N C H . 
G o to Sam Gott a place, on North 
Fourth street.for yonr hot lunch every 
day. He also handles the Frsnk Kehr 
F . F . X . L 
bottled beer. 
G O V . f A N N E K I t X P K C I M l ) . 




Fiasr Bsnwr—bsc t i c sa s t 10:4., . 
A. l i . aad 7 45 p. m. : s S t t ^ M M o t t 
at 9:30 a us-. J M Fuller, sufcnn 
lendent. Subject of n. r ser-
mon, "Devotir-n to Du ty , " 1 Cbron 
9 27. Evening subject. Jeeai 
Christ the Same Yesterdsy, Todsy 
snd Forever, ' ' Heh. 13-*. Pfayer 
meeting every Wednesday a' 7:14 p 
m. The pub'ic cordially invited lo 
all ttress services. W. K. PcnrAd. 
pastor. 
FIS«T CHHISTIAM—Al ihe Fjr i t 
Christian church, southeast eoruer. 
Seventh snd JelTerson streets 
congregation will wor.bip at 10 
s. m. and 7:40 p. in.. *morning 
ject " T h e Lonl 's sup)ier. when shall 
wc paitake of i t : " evening subject, in tor 
"Lessons from toe lives of Shadracb,! Only ic tiie : pop 
Mesha. ii and Al iednego: ' ' SunHsy j pns.tMr It 1- 1 
school at 9:30 a m., K. B May ' " 
auperintendeut: ^ • 1'. S. C. E si 
7 p m . 
GSBMAX EvAsi.ai.U AI .—Tbe neual 
services will lie conducted al the 
Will not be undersold. Are selling 
Bernard Lump, 7c bu,;, 
Bernard Nut, 6c bu. 
Delivered, for spot cash ooly. 
5 Office 4 2 7 Broadway—Telepftor.g No. 8 
Mat i l -E f f i r ip f&Cd 
ST. BERNARD COAL COM PAN 
T E L F E P H O N B N O . 
f A 
f t 
! UtroR »*<>ltATICl» 
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C O A L 
Ciov. Tanner and party, who have 
lieen at Goiconda since We>lnewitsy. 
are expected thia afternoon oo the 
Keuhss Dsnbsr from that placs 
Tbey were expected oa tbe Kowler 
last night, but did not come. 
PLA IN S E W I N G 
1 would like to get your sewing 
snd drsssmsking. Prices reasonslile 
Ms- . CAI. SMITH. 
15s.'. Campbell street. 
C A S K OONTIN I Kit. 
All tbe witnesses in Ibe riob Smith 
R K D L ' C E I i K A I K T O IvOLIS case were not present ibis morning 
M i l l . Wben Halted Slates Commissions 
Pnryesr cslled tbe csss in bis c.mrt 
st 10 o'clock snd the esse wsa left 
opes until nsxt week Tbe evidence 
ot those preeent was heard, snd the 
sddilloosl witnesses will lie here next 
r f 
ftmitb now HTM in Mtyf leM, BM 
M formerly town innrnbal of Mur. 
r a j , tb« alkff«r1 « f f « i w w*« < uui 
mitud th«rc 
A. ^ 
(ierman Kraogelical church on South 
Fifth strwt. Sund»> al 'J .30 
a. m., John Rock, superintendent. 
German preat hiugin the morning al 
10:>»0 and English at night. Iiegiu-
ning at 7 :."»0 sharp. A very hearty 
invitation is extencied to all. B. K. 
^Tulfmun, pas'.or. 
BROAIIWAY MKTnoi»iM — Sunday 
school 9::i0 a. m., C H. ilatfleld 
superintendent; prcaihuitf by l iev. 
W . J . McCoy 10:. 10 a. in and 7 
p. m. ; children's services 4 p. n) 
Tbe meeting will continue during tbe 
week. The ollicial board is repeat-
ed to meet at a. m. A cordial 
inritation is extended to all the *er-
vicea. H. H. Johnston pastor. 
C(J*HKKI.ANl> PlUESBVTlililAX CoT-
T of Sixth and Court street*. M. 
K. Chappell, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. ; preaching at 10:45 a. 
no. and 7:.T0 p. m. ; Kntleavor ser-
vice at 6:30,p. in. All are < ordiallv 
ioviUsd to attend. Tbe Ladies' Aid 
society will meet Monday at 4 p. m. 
in tbe lecture room of the church 
AKotLicAi. LCTHKHAN—Divine 
servio^ at tbe Rvan^elical Lutheran 
chunA, South Fourth street, (tor. 
man preaching in the morning at 10 
o 'c lock; Kngiiab preaching in tbe 
evening at 7:30 o'clock, text Math 
6, 24-34. Suoday a«>bool at a. m , 
W. p . Hummel, superintendent. JU1 
are oordially invi jpl to nt'er l Oor 
••rvit^ea. 4. H. Harteolierger. pa«fbr 
A W E A L T H Y CH1NAMAM. | 
Oaly q j k »«ft tc)oya U Wot 
Stones of tiia fahulouA wealth of 
Chinamen are uhconnnon, and 
n ay a-ually be taken witii graina of 
allowance. An Amr.noa*i whoajVent 
some yrara in the oriect writai tothc 
San Krancisco Wave of one of thfe 
richest of Hia name is "S ir 
Whampoaf* anfl he said to handle 
• 1 1 the tride of the Tenang p« mnulla: 
"Astute, quick-witted and far 
l ighted," wivs. thf writer, "he had ai! 
the shrewdness of ]ii» race, combined 
with s breadth of virw and a gener-
osity rare in a Mongolian. We bad 
many ialk< k^etber, wandering 
round h»s •iijifr ' ) home /uat out»id« 
JTJLCJTJG. W^ICJI^IITA PALACE 
r'.ous garfi^np. 
such a garden 
t» in ( xirnt. and 
filled wj;h the l»oranicaI and horticul-
tural troa$uns < f the world. No-
where are tb< re k\:rh orchid* as his, or 
pnch snpeTo V e rona Krgia<. I^awns, 
too. ft» sin«.o !. antj s»»ft a«- English 
turf. ! r i t * m n ' - : * the palace, a pic-
inre«jue stru. IIro filled with the 
.choicest trea-urv* of on< n*al nrt. 
"O r e frotn >|d»*ndor to splen-
dor. r»ta>T)irg a vague impression of 
j t rb <ar\ i ITS. t.-ny furnitwre, 
uiiitjiu- ivoric> and jade* and matt h 
Ui-ijiiers ai d bri>nzr«. Vet witii 
a l ;lie abundance of treasure tlie gvn-
(ra! f fleet i» rich rastior tliar vuigar. 
T i ie g( rpeoii«neK,i if ali ir pt Kt c: i»ar-
mony, aud \\ hampoa'seollr-ct i< nuare 
the finest in the « a-:. Urntiiteof his in-
timate knowb dg« • • f Ur<Ki/es, porcc-
kin$ an<l ptoiu* 
" I t ?flj<] th - (*hiiiarpan i« aorth 
at lea«t •<;oo.«MHijMKi, and of all hu 
race he alone lives in a state to which 
hia wraith entitles him I rememljcr 
discussing thia point with Whampoa 
one fveninir after a superb dinner. 
Home time before I had been privi 
leged to call on Li Hung Chanf at hi* 
great barracks outside Shanghai, and 
I could not but contraat the cold 
drpanne«s of the stateaman's eetab 
lishm* nt with the enchanting laxurv 
of t?!e merchant's palace. Ye t IA ia 
enormously rich. , » 
" 'He dare not, if he would, live as 
I do,' Whampoa explained. ' I t is be 
cans* I am wider Kngkah rule and 
prof<"rtlon that I ran nave all thi* 
tha- you see l^et any Chinaman pop-
f-es- eh trt azures as T do and he will 
qui. kly b^ mwle to disgorge. J?ia 
-icero> ifill come down on him foi 
contribution prd eonfiicatioD fol lowi 
je fnsal . ' 
ft "Sir Whampoa told me strang« 
fetoriea of (lie wis 1th of tbe oritn 
enumerating the possesions 
Hung ( hang, whose incometaL 
than that of ltoc k eft Tier, and 
empress dowflger. who, throt j i i her 
long regency, handled the re"f2tie'of 
tJ(e celeMial empiri It is said she is 
to-dav far ri< her than the queen of 
England or the emperor of RiiMia. 
who rank as the richest of European 
monarch*." 
Undertaken ano emuaimera. 
130 S T»»'-H 
fhe useorsugar. Tr:.—yptcin (at i r " 
ing to the prmtetl n port?) ha* stoenl 
a remarkably hard three mor.tli>' 
at the Odcnt* < I>ani»-b) iom;«ar\% 
•laughter houses, in a u n sa' -fat 
tory manner. 
The method ;n itself i« extreme' 
t jmple and might l»e of great .vrvic-
for the troops in the tropic* (the 
writer having had considerable expe-
rience in trving to keep meat fr< -b in 
Cuba). 
The animal to be m first sho; 
or etUune#-bv a.shot fn-m a revolver 
(loaded with small slug-) in the fore 
head, in such a way a« riot to injure 
the br*in proper. the animal 
dreps sencelees, anaaslslant eut^dowr 
over the heart, opens a ventricle, and 
all<rws all the blood to flow out, the 
theory of thia being that the 
posng of the blood is almost entirely 
responsible for the quick pi.trefac-
tion of fresh meats. Immediately 
thereafter a briny solution (made of 
coarse or fine s«Jt, more nr lessstrong. 
according to length of time meat n 
to be ketit) is injected by means of a 
powerful syringe through the other 
wntr ir le into the veins of the body 
Tha whole pnoce«s takes only a few 
minutes, ant! tbe beof is nadv ft,r life 
and can l>e eut up at onre This 
method has been examined ami very 
favorably reported on by the general 
councils at Odcrse and Aarhaus, and 
by many expfrt*.—Scientific 
Amariean 
C O A L 
For ca»h only till < k-tober 16th 
Cho-.cc LUmp 7c, N>Jt 5c Bushel D i l i v i r t d 
PRICK AT KLFV \T< >R, twenty Ave bushela 
snd over : Choice Lump 6<*, Nut FT^J" 
' P R I C E TO STFAMHMATN . foot^of J4 
I street Nut, Pea and Slack 
Mine Hun 4< 
Wr will refund lc bunhel to all onr friends 
I w hone I'OH! hour's w e nava already tilled for 
I next w Inter « use. 
, Paducah Coal and Mining C i . 
I r m r J . i Olll.e al Elsvstor. 
k u is
K 
c h t l l l . 
HAli l i 'V i: I I E N N K B E K t i E K 
Crabtree... O O A L DeanBfield 
Lump p n Bushel 7 cents; Nut per Bushsl 6 cants; 
Anthracite, ail s l z i s , per Ton il 
We will take t are of our cuatomer*. 
your orders, S P O T C A S H . 
KO *end US ...Telephoue 70 
R e n d e r L u m p 7 qents 
R e n d e r N u t (Tcents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S 7 . 0 0 p e r T o n 
Central Ooal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ. 
TELEPHONE ^70 
MUM K. HI' KL»AI 'KK. Solicitor 
M a n a g e r 
Yard, tenth and Jefferson 
r;..|Dalt9n, T h e Tailor. r r * F O U R T H A N O BROAtTWAV i O V E R M ' P H T R S O N ' S D R U Q STORE 
TO P R E S E R V E S E A T . 
Hsw DiKover, to Pts.sst Patr.fsctles -
Hss Stood s Rsrt Tsst. 
A new lnfliiixl of preserving frtth-
l j killed meals iias l«en iliacovernl 
1ST llie lianish toolnyist Au|tut I |el 
ftrup, alrvarlj wi>li 11 o r « t' 
iBtiiivd Ol 
Should Have Your 
T> 
Patronage for 
TUroe Reasons . . . 
r i R S T II, N..T.]aiilrse s |»'rle.'t 111. 
S K C O N I ) l ie i lneeril Wattork w h ' o n ' Is l ior . , 
1 I I I U I ) . . . . I I , w i l l Mil von s m 1 • t cknisss a s d e to onicr 
- " - I 
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